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MISOEiitiANY.

fiibisru the soil fS-undeilald wjih Iiar^-pan or
bidders; hut llikh—whn| vegeinbles will coroiof it J’ Il is nb't to be denied ihoi, ' For li
[From Arthur's H(^e tfsFailiio fbir FobM^ry.)
man who' ia thoroughly in earnest, farming
^
WAITIIIO.. ,
ofTers a grand field for effdrl t hut the mnti who
is only half in earnest, who Ibinks that co-uly
kf IMbRA 9. ARnth.
hams, itmi iotporicd eiof-k, and .smooth fences;
d iioi, bul-Ding day b« It waa—ihe
and a nicety rblled lawn are the greoi object«
pf Jitjif’t tbiny-one children. Only a
of Bitainmeni, may accondplisfa prefiy results,
fe.W
jbp goldfeh bSaoia Came in'at '.be door,,
but they will be ktnall ones. So the dileiiani9.
aofl played'bvVy the door of iKe bid log schoolfarmer, who link a smAtieiing of sririice, wbosh
bpu|ie, wHerv we rH sal poring o^eb ouf iiodiey.
Irekd Is ffllCtt with' taoslfumk, who thinks oit
fiift fbe pupilp werp tirrd.abd ovbr heaied, and
sails will do il all; who doSex a crop now rn
^b'ry ode, bbib large dnd amalli hailed (he hoUr
feebleness, and now to an unaioral exuberance t
bf dlstnisMi with pleRlbre. The children
who dawdles over bis ferlnentaiions ikhile the
i'b(lbbd..ha*iiiwlihja isbbut abd'^ dibiniS, and
neighbor's olen are breaking into hil fyeto their homes like so many wild dhhr,
A..____
_
•
•
’
’
field I who has no managing capacity, no
—-—ttfiilh
the oldest scholar at sclibol, ‘Alitlked
breadth of x Ision, who ir nds two mflnio ac*
^4ilislly by'the tide of our tedchet', Edgar deftrer to me than anything else ift the world, a fine 16^86 of dClik'tttk IfArroIJny and dtllilvated Usf in tills hdur of our great Joy, and ha oame the wnodsf and Hat-ry and I sal all the even complish the work of One—let cuch a man
sai'e my ronther. I called my pib'lUie —my taste, and it never ceased tp ben wondsr'lo one evelling, Inst as.Nora had Ihfuwn over iny | ing, weaving pretty pictures of their future give up all (rope of moking fafming a litcrttHtt
ularencei
■flat, while arid dbaiy. Ik'd 'Wild IS^ b'rfbffe refll, living picture, * Harry Parley,'' and treas- me, the skill with wiiich she could blend the' head a long, fleecy Veil of while, and fastened life.
pursuit.’
:
iHfiiivtiile'MiRacely a breath of air sflrred ihh tiring li as I did,'I turned ID Mr. Clarence colors in a bootjuel ul fl twers, or the natural in tny hair'the ayiiilhilhc o ange'blossoms. I | . The mtfon was shiilltig brightly when they
EbROflEAH ArltAiRl—We ate (0 liiuob
luayea t ihnd even the bit da had ftotka td tlih with a light laugh, and an indifTereni, < Non Instinct which taught tier to love the bsaif^ies heard his cheerlul voice in the hall,’ as my | returned, and il only needed a glance at their
deppeai r^eceases of the forest for thelier from sense, Ml, Clarence. Had 1 known there was of nature.
mmlier and Marry greetid hitff, and I silw happy faoes. to tell rtte my prophecy was fill- troii'iled about the approach of civil war at
the burning rays of the 8-.in. I was thinking, a cfiiic present, I should have struck a ’stage
Last and greatest of all, tOi, Nora was an Nora's beaiuiliil eyes light op llieif firC'’. w hen filled. Mr. CldrenCe came lea-ling the blush liume, ihni wc pay little ntioniion to the fast,
silently, of the cool, shady parlor at liome < of attitude,’ and been as Sentimental as the God aothoress. Not a famon's one, resder. hut she I ineniiooed his name; and a hope flashed ing girl lU where 1 stood on the portico, and cjminc lenewnl ol war in Italy. Garibaldi is
the rdund'table wlih iia snowy dama'inT, And of LovjB liimselfi SeHoUsiy, tllbUgh,.) like that had wriitun many and beHoiituI skeicbe'*, that ihrnugh my hiuri, that these two, ray dearest I his eyes were brimming over with the same (liill licnt upon his spring bfb'sadc for the lib
liretty, idd-faihinned china,..iea Ihinzs t of the eiiild, and am going to eel mbtllhl' to lielp me Were sought alter uinl admired lor the fieshneSs friends, eliouht, knowing, love each other.
' h'dy light 1 had seen in them seven yearl be eration of Rome find 'Feneifn, and he and his
Hs.fociaies are working in the ways and meant '
fragrant bogipfeliwhicli my mother always pot make samelhing out of her—A gtiod woman, I And’siroti'liciiy that chaiaCieiided tliftn, find
Aniiiher hpur had passed, and Ilehry wa- fore, ns he said i
on the rShle to please me; and-last and dear hope, 'I'he materials aVe there, t aib 8Ure. which always remindnl me o( her houtjueis,' StJ my Hniband. D.cssed words they were, fhal
‘ I hiive coiiio to a.sk you for liiile Noia. ileparlmhnt uf that army uf a million of men
cM'hf all, of my mother'herself, with her kind What do you think of roy.whim?‘
gracelul and delicate was tile tt’oeh (hat blend made us one, foiever and tiiernally ; and when, Mrs. Farley 1 she says she is yours, body aiifl which i•^^lo give the barbarians n final sweep
‘ That you have done right, as you always I ed all her tiluilghls in haimofty together.
dttiiles and loving words. It was sncli a pretty
leaning on hi.s arm, hb behl <tnwii and inur- mind, till you give her to me. Am I woiiliy of heyni.d the inounliiin^, or into the Adriatib.—
Austria, to meet this force, baa, inctudiiig garptcture, I had almost forgotten that Mr. Clar- do, Miss Lute: and 1 shall take 'special pilins I I, Lute Ahcher, had out cha'nged iflubh In n'liiicd, ’ GjmI bless yoU; my noble, liue heRiled so rich a prize ? ’
rison.s and eeaitien, in Venelia, li quarter Of
bnce wits with me, till recalled to myself by a with your little chiirge, and do not fear but I the la.st six yeltrs. A little taller, a little' little wife,’ I lltui/gllf toy cup ol joy was lull to
1 did not answer him, kind reader —I could
a million of men ready, and all tho ailvantngee
she will some day richly reward you for your gfaver, pel https, but in heart the vefy siltUe oVeiftiiw'ing.
iMIf-astonUlied, half-amosed exclamation t
not, for iny eyes wi re too full of happy tears
'*'Da jiiSt look.nt that little liealben, Miss kindness and genileners.’
Ibvlng girl who stdod in the twiligbt sbadoWS
Ilo* !!Wllily the hours slipped away then I — hut I placed her hand in his, and kissed hei tliat spring fiom po's'session of ' ibc quadrilat
He was approachid'g da'ngerous grounds to bid Harry Farley good bye, long yeitfa iltiti. tlow 1 Ibafned more and mure eafch dify, the' sufily, and Ed^ar Clarence asked no other eral.’ An army of reserve is formed, and.
Bine ! Did you ever see such a child ? '
Dalmatia and Lira are supplied with forcesV
' flare enough, through a clo'fd of duM so again, but, fortunately, at tills moment'we And all tliiS tittie Hairy and I bad llt'i-br itlet. vtllUu of Ihb gieai, tr’tiH hxe that was niiiie-’- answer.
Napoleon 111. is expected to push bis schefna"
tieltfse that at llrst!! could disting'iish nothing, reached rtry mother’s gale | and declining an A tbousand little cirviiib.-.tanccs.tiitic.s in ibettl- Ihai wiiilld cast its gohlon light.across iny path
Mqjr to Keep tbe Obildrea BmHbf.
fur a Congress,' in tbe hope of^mUHnfr fbS
fat last iiiW something ib the human form, invitation to tnkg tea with irsj he 'bade me a eelves, but weighty in lin,-iortance w hen buni iliay of life, and niuke blight even the dark;
Italian quetiion, peaceably; and it Is said (hat,
•'oiling over and over in the scorching road, pleasant good evening.
billed, had kept u.s apait, till at last di-spair wa< cold grove'I
The inoi'taliiy amont: children In oiir Cities,
1 recollect, almost ns well as if it were yes begtlTTiirtg.1.6 settle doWii Upon my heaii. Har ' Mr. Clarence was with ns yet. He tfcemed ns well as in the country, is sad loeonlelhplHte ha means to compel Victor Eoinnuet 10 grant
Httlds 'hnd feel busydn stirring' up the six
hVPIies ol dust beUeaiN it.
terday, that long, happy evening in our quiet ry—my noble boy-lover; Inyt probably forgnl q'lile liapp), aiiJ 1 saw liis arii-t eye aii\l poet L there any necessity for all this? Are all Fiuni is 11. an armistice of three mohlhS)s6 aS
' As we approached tiAarer, Mr. Clarence,who parlor, my mother enieiing cheerfully into my ten, yeilrs rtgb; the little girl sweeliiearl who -Hill, drinking in the beauties hu'li of pe.eson ItiesH I'hildieo sent into Ihe world Io he thus to give that obslinale South' anotbCT chance.
boold not lielp'laiighing at the ridiciilniis OlijArti, plans concerning liille Nora, hbr soli hand Wept So bitterly over bis deparluie; and so and mind, ihnl hung in su ly a heaotilol tlrape early col d iWii ? Ale not nine out of ten of Yet liH liRs his own army blroughi up to the
bowed lowly, and with mock reverence, to caressing my head all the time, as il lay In her reasoning with mjself, I-mingled more in the ry arouml ' our Nora.’ ,And Leiinof,l herjelf, these early deaths the result of igiioiance? full flghiing |)oinl, and it is nbl iropos-iible that
what we at last discovered io be a little girl, lap. We were not wealthy folks, my mother gay world, and tried to forget, at lesel, that how I loved to waii-h the flush that spread oVei What paruiiis ever,lost a child, except hy ac ha means to make a Ruhlcbn of tlie Rhine.-^
William of Frussia, hasn't got cleverly warm
eight hr nine years of age. Site looked up a and i I but When I was a little child my father portion of the
v
lier face, at the sound of his Voice, or his foot ciilenl, wiitioiil thinking : • If I had tieated il
in hi'< velvet cihair that is Called a throne, and
•nouienl in surprise, at the handsoitle, ntisrhie* .died, and left, with his'bh-s.iing, a sutficiency
My mother and I spent one summer at Ihe step I Ilow naturally IbBy wftlked into the ililTerently, il would not have., died ? ’ The
VUUs face above her, and ih'en Up weAt another to support us comfortably • and so I grew to be sen side, and whilst there 1 met Edgar Clar silken net, that luVe bad woven to eiilangle loss of our own three first born has led us to yat he says, that though peace is his first ob<
jeci, his heart's delight, his mind’s Idol, <»Nr
handful of dust) this time right in Iter eyes. I a rather ihonghlful girl of sixteen, knowing once. He greeted me with a frank, cordial ibelf Uhstispet-.ling feel !
think much upon this topic,.nod itir.ea-Ultno.sJ- mny happen. 'ThB GcrtfiflifS think of noi ret?*
scarcely know Why, but I Iteli sorry I'er her. but little of the extrayagancej ’dissipation, gnd smile, that banished all eipbarrassnicnt i'wiiold
A Weffc after dU'r maKnage", IlSVry ranie ftiio alivxys healthy jiving onus are evidences that ngniziiig the new Italian Kingdom, but giving
Httle heathen th<ra|hTthe "really seemed to be ; wickedness of the woriil.
otherwise have fell | and so we becamo fast my room, and stooping down and caressing me oUr studies on the sohjeel have not been in
it the cut direct, itie frowzy, muddle headed
and aO) after the cloud had fairly cleared away
I rather think my mother was glad of thi-'. Iriends a^ain—only ibis lime bis love for me in his o'd, lover-liko way,, said 1
vain. A I'evr hints on |lie topic, Iroin lima to tools thinking that Italian nationality Is an iflagain,-'! went up to her, and inking her hand, I know she always dreaded the time when I was like that of a brother. He coUld scarcely
■ Clarence lias just been telling"me of the lime, iflay liui be without use to those parctps, juiy to them ; and if tho FrCnch would only
said kindly,
mu.st finally mingle with, and battle againsl, believe Nora bad actually grown to be a ynung good little nngel, whj), years ago, loiiml a little who read the Agticullurist.
■ ' Wliat are you doing this for, little girl? the rough crowd in the pathway of my life. lady—it seemed so strange to think of the little ragged cliild in the dust, atid wliu made ul the
Flsewhere, wu have (liven some hitil.s on give them a tew more lessons on ihe rights ot
Wottt your mother be angry with you?’
,FroiD her 1 had acquired a taste and ro.inners curly-headed child as a Woman, occupying liir little neglected, mutherless thing, a nuhle, beau- the sleep of children. Next to sttuuriiig plenty nations, it would b“ nil the better for them.
The best nows we could hear would be, that
'Tile gr^t black eyes looked up into mine mujli more refined than my.young companions, place; as a teacher.
tifui Woman I and he told me, too, sumething of sound sleep, or rather before, it, wc place
ihelC was one French army In Muflich, and
fearlessly,' and she laughed a wild, .ringing and to her careful insiruciions I owed all my
He promised to visit itte soon, and see for of a worship that sprung up in bis hettrt for the proper pteparalim of fggd. Tlie^ kind
laughi Ws'she said,
skill in music—an accomplishment lb which I hiniseli'; how ‘ oUr wonderful little protege, (as that good angel—but tliiil. she Could only fadly of loot! they eat is not of half so much con' aooiher in Berlin, anJ that Ihe tri-color was
•No, mother wont care,'’cause T haven’t pot really excelled, -8o far my life had been one he always called her,) was progressing in civ .shake her beard, and srty I ’ 1 love Htioilier.' sequence, as'Oie manner of i's prepariiiion. It iHiing over Ehrenbreitstieh. Tbe Hessians
nb mother ; and grandmoilier has gone put of happiness, and the. future was bright and ilizatioD,’ but something occurred to prevent Dear little wife, he has IcarHed me more than Give a Child a hard apple and let him sWallow need bleeding with the Babre-bayonet (0 tcaoh
wa'ShIn’g, and it’s sucA good fun to see the dust cheerlul. From this period, reader, I shall biin from doing so, and so another year rolled ever, the pOru quality of Ihe gold that is mine. il iff [lieces front the site of rt lame peit up litem tho cxtiallenCe there is In the golden
go flying all over everybody that passes. And dale my story —a story of simple, everyday away, and Nora was left with one friend les-t He lias a present for you, my pel—something, ward. The result will be, iltHl tile lump will 'ule, and to abate their fervor Of oppression.
/don’t caro—I hale every one of 'em. They life.
in Ihe world ; her aged grandmother bad fallen I am sure, you Will always prite.’ We went bo pal tly wortl of!' by the cotttB of the sluinach, Ttie Danubian Principaliiiss are in such'aThe next mofiiing came, fragrant and beau quietly into the sleep of death One evening, down the stairs together, and he led me up and partly dissnived-by the gastric jifice j but statu that it requires Austrians, Russlant, And
make fun of me, and call mu names ; but don’t
Turks to watch ihero," 'the liberals flocking
1 pay ’em for it? ’ Here, as if to express her tiful,and with il came liiileNora | her face so while Nora was singing her favorite hymn.
proudly afld fondly, to where Mr. Clurehcc after n ilifle, ilto remaifling portion of the
deliiiht, she shook back her shntrgy hair wit>i a clean and bright, her hair hanging in such
Popr girl I how she clung to me in ber great stood before a picture. I rreogniaed it at a lumps vlill be forced down .into llie.J.njcstines tliere with the apparent intention of making
wicked toss of.the head, and laogbed again, her pretty waves of chestnut hue around her head, sorrow, for sympathy and comfort, lily heart glance. The very sanie sCebe.lbal seven years and go through the Whole length of td to 20 them the base of operations on some grand
point;
Prussia is bent upon reviving Ibe
ttrarigely peculiar laucb.
that I could sraicely believe it was the same bled for her, In this her first great trial.
before be bad witnessed iii.tlie toad, that sultry feet, producing at letSI griping anti irritation
' I WHS at a lo.-is^ fur something to say to lliis dirty little creature I.hiid seen the day before,
After her grief had partially worn away .she July day. It was true to the life, and little all the way, if Hot diarrhea or dy, cillery. But Bcheleswig-Holstein eff'uir, which, should She
outburst of revengelul feelings, for a moment. The fierceness had all died out of her face now. commenced leaching again, in spile of out Nora's great, fierce eyes, Were looking ul me first sciape or fliash the apple to a fine pulp, itO it, would most whimsically complietta the
and there was a half yearning look in her remonstrances, and it was only through much again, ju^t as then. He had tailed the picture and it may then be eaten with impunity, and European maze, and bring Dei|mark into Ibe
At last I cotnoienCed again I
arena, while Russia, as cxpecinig one day to
large, black eyes, as she came up, almost litb persuasion that we finally succeeded in getting ' Love Slid Genius.’
• What is your name ? ’
with benefit, if ripe of nearly so.
swallow that Scandinavian Kingdom, and
• My real, sure enouch name, is Lendbra ^dly. to me, with a bouquet of pretty wild (low her to leave her lonely home, and board with
1 stoud Bileniiy before il, a tide of memories
Feed a tbild on boiied potatoes cut Op, or
Gli-nn : but grandmoilier alius calls oie Nora ers in her hand.
us. She was so'sensitive—so much afraid of rushing over me, till, looking up, I beheld on pUlatUes coarsely mashed and fried In fat, henCe interested in the preserVaiion of iia
A few kind words nbout them was sufiicicnf inlruding-^hut when she saw it pained us for Nora standing in the doorway, her large eyes and you will be pretty sofe td And rodro or juices and fulness, could not. look On and Sea 1
—’cause mother did, I reckon.’
Flowers were her her to decline any longer, she came, and soon full of tears, ber lips parted, her hands clasped less of lumps of puioioes remitining undigested. the" Germans jli'cA it, without remonstrating.
• Well, Nora, don’t you think it is very to banish all her ft!.<erve.
wicked to liaie any person, or to ihtow dust idols, and she was never tired of praising them, became almost as cheerful and contented as convulsively, her soul seemingly drinking in How can it be Otherwise ibno that these lumps England is represented to be urging France to
on the cliildren as they go home from school ? ' and as 1 walclird her cheeks^low ns she-talked before.
eageily every line, every feature of the picture niust have produced ir.ri.tatioa.ia the iulcsiines ? leave young Domha to Ihe hands of Provideflee
• N'l, I don’t ( 1 lore to tBake 'em hale rtlc ol them, ] ibuughi that, after all, the child wa
'__ *j..,
...... ■
. before me.' '
'................ ............................. But mash these same potatoes finely before C'o'mpti’unce witli 'wirrch' would be fatal to tfiaP
■jilat' as Iftid rS l■♦'^r' they can. anil 1 make klino'si pr'c’ly.
Il came at last — the letter far more p’-ecious
8ho came up to me «t last, vriih the bright feeding them, and the fine material will slip of tyranny ; hut it oaflno't codfluce Id IhO
Willi a little ingenuity, moihi-r and I com- ibari rubies to'ine—and 1 wept joyiiil tear, tears yet trembling on her Eyelids, and taking bo digested and afi'oid nulrimeiyt instead ol I preservation of the cordial understanding 60“
hices at 'em. just .so,’ screwing up her. face ioln
SMoll tiurrible gllmaces that. .Mr; ClarKtiee irived to give hwr a good supply of neat clothes over the words that my weaiie<l spiiil bad my'haiid almost With reverence, she said, ear giving uaeiisineSs and pain ‘under the apt on.' tween tho two Western powers, for them to
laughed ouiiighli which reu-.itlueil Ole that lie from Our own wardrobe; ami when, at last, at tliirated after so long in vain, i read them nestly :
. .
The eame holds good of most meats. Cut quarrel about Ihe fate of that bad branch of
was Wailing piiiienily for. me to fliiisli niy cal the end.of a week, 1 led her triumphantly into over and over again—never tired of tbeir
’ My 'good angel; my kind benefactress, bow up fine—as fine as shot almost—they will be the once wide spreading Dourbop tree; Thera
the school room,with her face.hiighi with loses, sWeplne.«s} '
echistn.
can I e-ver thank you—how ever tell ho* much digested, and produce nourishment; while if is a noble prospect of a miscellaneous eonfesf; and her chestnut hair in ringlets on her shoul
■ • tihOuM you lihtJ to go Id sclioul, Nora ? ’
‘ Alter all these long years Of •eparalion I love and bles.s yoq ? I owe tPerylhing to you, led ih coarse pieces, they will lie tn- the wiiidb sliali Hike Ibe ahioe out of our disputes,
' Sliuuldii'l I, ilioiigli ! ’ her ureal b'ack eyes ders. 1 think 1 never experienred before so and patient waiting, I atii CiQming to ynii at home, friends, atid bnppiness. Islnrader tu stomach, like a uieal poulllce on the outside, aud help la divert our aiie,-iiiuii; and wa bopn
brnapiing hsautirul note, and flashing wiih de pleasant a feeling in my ib'er
last, little Lul.s, S'Oing my 'way in the worhl ihiiik whot 1 should httve been iVilhaul you. the cause of uneasinees if hot of partial in the prospect will not become overclouded by
Mr. Clarence was su|-prised at the Iransfurm- clear and bright before me ; and my little girl What 1 am, you have made me,- Dear, dear flammation. Feed raisins and nuts to children, the coining about of peace. That ‘ cupping’
ligtil ) - granilmiiilier would send me if site had
the money, and 1 do want to go just the worst I aliun, even more than 1 had hoped he would has been true to itte, 1 know, through all Ibis Lute, may God bless and repay you, fur 1 can afld Unless Very strong and vigorotts, the glass, the battle-sword,’ must be applied to
Oil, dear I ’ ’J'his was said with such a doleful be ; and as Idvd her up to his desk) Jie said, in tireary lapse of lime. Afy little girl, bow sweet only /ope you,’
chancea are that they will induce immediate ’ the over full system of mankind,’ to reduce
a low voice i
sigh, I couldn't help smiling.
Ibe iboUghi ihni you will soon be really mine I
She turned to Mr. Clarence then, Ihe foses sickness or a weakened system, liable to be the race to ressun.—f Boston Traveller.
‘ The good angel has been at work again. If my dttrlina only knew, bow through every chasing each other over her lovely face, and aifected by the first change of heat and cold.
' If you'll Jusi promise you'll be a g.iod girl,
Winter DfjTtKS.-A correspondent ifl Ml,
and try not to hate any person any more. I'll Miss Lu c. No one but yoU Could have dune sorrow and joy, ber sweet, thoughtful face, and her Voice irurabled as she said :
Chop these same raisins or nuts finely, reijuc Vernon suggests the following as nmona tbn
gei you somi! clean clothes, and coax this gen- this.'
truthful ’ I love you, Hafry,' has kept me from
’And next to my good angel and to God, ing them almost to powder, and they miiy be
1 replied In the same lone i ‘ Do not try to lempiations; she would thank God for her good am I grateful to you. Through all these long eaten in moderate quantity with impunity duties and piivileges of those Whom FruVl*
tieinan 10 let you cuine to school to iiiin every
make me vain, Mr, Clareiice, but- rather help influence in the, world. So often you used to ■yeais, I have never forgoilen your kindness to These remarks ep/tly to all kinds of food, and, donee has endowed with the means and dispo*
day.’
''fldbb a flashi streh » bbauriful’ flash as went me to mould this innocent soul into something say to me, ' Harry, if .1 could only do some mu—the good words and encouraging smiles it) a measure, to grown'piiople as well us to siiion to help their fellow-men, by a (houghifol
and timely betitflcence He soys :
good and beaulilul. As much depends on your good in the world—if I only had some atm in you always gave me.
all over Iter face then I
I cannot reward you. children.
Let us look about and see if there is not
‘ IFiW you ? Will you really and truly send influence as on mine—perhaps mure. Slie is life, I should be so much belter contented.’ but, in my beart, I shall always pray for, and
Many persons are over nice or antinos as some drstiiute peiauns ilmi we cAn belp diako
mu to school ? Oil I I'm to glad I I Will be one of God’s preoious little ones, watched over Dearest, best of little preachers, yuiir whole bless you,’
to *hal their children eat, and often reduce
a good girl, and try to learn ever so hard, fur by him. and led by us. I have only been doing life has beefa a volume of kindness. Il has
• Nay,'nay, my little pupil, not quite so fast ; them to skeletons. 01 uiifll lllem for a vigorous more comfortable. A load of wood to somW'.
pour widow or siclr man. look about your
m^
duty.’
I want so much, to read about the beautiful
done more to make a good man of me, than I am QOt like kind Mrs. Farley there, doing resisianoe of colds and malaria diseases, hy
He looked into my face again, earnestiy. all the sermons in Ihe world could have done; good deeds without expecting recompense'! and feeding them on ious>, or rice, weak gruel, house and fin'l some garments you can spare
birds and flotwers. Do you loVe flowers? I
do i Oh 1 I love litem so much ) and I love ’You leach . me to be go id loo, little Lute. and hereafter, dear Lute, I shall place my some day I shall require payment in full at etc. Oiae them rather a fair supply.of hCarty to that family of poor shivering children ; send
you loo,oow—wtfestf I din" 'fuu're Miss Lute God will surely bless yoU, iind so far as I can, happiness in your hands, so that you can no your hands, for the little gooil 1 may have food tojtnely reduced 'that U Will bi quickly them a piece of meat, or some meal, potaiues,
Aicher, 1 know, lor I beard the school child 1 will help you in your noble work.’
longer say, ’ 1 have no aim in life.’ Will you done you.’ 1 could read the glow in his “yes, dipetled-in the itoiitaeh, and they will grow or anything else fliat will help make them
And BO Leonbra Glehn Was added to the list write to the just a word, darling—just a little ss he raised her hand to Iris lips | but Nora vigorous and be able to withstand the changes corolortahle 1 hy so doing you NtH help make
ren say 'so t and don’t you think I thnughi you
Was just as proud as could be, and hated me of names in the old log schbol house, and Well word, telling me to come—that Lute is yet the hastened from the room, her face crimson with of cliinalc, and the Cxpo-ures to which they them hH|ipv, and if you have the right kind
uf a heart you Will feel belter yourself. After
little Lute 1 used to know? God'bleks my b‘u-lie*t
too, just like everybody in the world does, UUi did she repay us fur our carO.
are ever liable. Moihel‘s,cOnsider these things,
I never saw a child that seeutod to drink lit precious darling, till she Is folded in Ibe arms
grandmother | and 1 was going to throw din
I turned to thank Mri Clarence for his beau and see if they are not true and in accordance havinjj Hone your duly so far, look abSut you
for furilier enjoymifll of yOiifself, yoqir family,
all Over your nice, clean dr-ss, loo I but I'll knowledge as she did. It came almost nblu- of-“ Hapr'V Fabi-bt.”
tilul pre*eiil, but he too had vanislieid ; and, with reaso^—[Am. Agriculiuilst.
a'ld friends, llrip sustain Ihe singing schools,
naoer do it nqw, and I'll love yoii as lonu as I rally to her. Mr. Clarence was very kind to
I wrote hastily, the few required words, lopkihg Into Harry's face, I, the happy bride
Diversion or TiiAtfK rHOM tbb south.— the lybeumS; p.ublic lectures, sewing circles,
live I and oh I I'm so bappy I ’ and here the her, and next to mjqtelf, she loved him. At ’ Dear, dear Harry, 1 love you. Come ! ’
Ul a week, forgot, all else in my husband's
The Western Bailfusds are reaping profl. and hUi-h other lecrealioos and dUlies as will
hregihless litlle voice broke down in aciUal! schuol she at first had many enemies, bnt a
His faithful heart would require no more, love.
kind or sorrowful word from Mr. Clarence or and I ccuhl never have written how dear he
tears pf joy,
I thought Mr. Clarence was more reserved from ijif blockade of the Alissistippi liier. lettd 10 hnpfove'mtnt tnd enjoyment. Do not
' 1 believe there were tears In My eyes loo I mysoll would subdue her most viuleht i>uibu?>t8 was to me.
with Nora alter this, and Nora herself avoided Upward of three thousand bates of cullon were liiijfel the town schools, L“t every man,
wuiiixn.; buy and girl do wttai he or she can to
•
a
a
SI
•
Poor little thing 1 Someibing sgeqti-d to i-ay of passion ; and seeing bow much it pained us,
him. 1 saw ami grievetl over il all, but could received at Cineinmili on Friday last, and
tp. me that in her soul was a germ wliicb, II she at last learned to control her fierce tem
My room was so cOol and quiet, that soft only wail and lei lime do its own woik, Mr, seVefal boats with lull luads are now on llieir eleVatti and promote the iiiteretta of these—the
CUlfivated In the right manner, might become per) and soon became a great iavoriie with the June day. Norn's tasteful hands bad been 41 Clarence grew thoroughly miserable at last, way to port. Tbe course pursued by Ihe peo|>le's't!alleges|—the places where Ibe masses
Governor uf Mississippi in overhauling the obtain their education. Get good (eachert,
a beautiful, stainless fluwer; and there was a schularst
work there, looping bauk the white muslin and Nora was beuoining pale afld sad.
afltl fherr help sbsiam iheui. ’—Me Farmefi ""o.
1 hardly know how it came abiut) but one curtpins wiiji slender green vines covered with
.depth pf earpeet feeling in my .heart, that well‘Mr. Clarence,’ I biuke out suddenly, as he rjver steamers at Fieksburg it producing a
lovely evening in September, f Stood in the ilellcale while blursniiis, (something she had sat reading one afiernooii I ’ Nora is looking complete revoluiipn in trade, making the Cen
ed.'t,hr,ough.my. |ips, as I saiil sooihinyiy,
‘ Gob' ig Wight bkri^, WaLiB.’fr^A few
- f Ponr little, motherless tiling, doi^'i cry.— sufi, red light of the dying day, with a heart found, while roaming through the woods.) and so pAle and thin of late, that T fear site Is iral Illinois, flooihern Michigan, and Grand nights shice^iwo-thile boys were lying logeibei’
Trunk
I’ailways,
the
Ohio
River
and
CenliWl
full
of
sadnesS)
for
but
u
moment
before
Edgar
on t-ach side of the oval minor on niy bureau, going to bs ill.
Can’t I prevail on you to
.Til be your friendt now, Nora, and you shall
in fliBir iitfndle-bedr Willie, the older of Ihd
learn to read, and shall become a good truth Clarence,my noble young teacher,had breathed were bouquets of the ptfieiest rpse-buds, and lake her out riding? 1 think it would do her I’eniisylvania railway, and tbe Baltimore anrd two, who was otily sil years of age, awoke In
Gliio railway, Ihe great carriers of all the
iul little girl, and the children will not hate a passionate tale of love to me; told me how my dressing table was adorned .with fragrant good.’
the niglit, very ihtrsijr. Being told that bo
’ Nora ! pool Illile girl.ido you think she is Ireighi <ehiCh hitherto (oiiod a market hy ship eouht jump up and gel himself aoine tKater, bo
-you any more. So get up now, and go home, dear 1 had become to him, till life, without me, while lilies. Dear little Nora, bow much I
seemed
a
great
leaden
blank
;
and
for
all
this,
ihroUgh
the
Gulf,,around
the
Florida
Capes,
loved Iter ; how mucti I should have missed ill, Mrs. Farley ? I would do anything'in the
.ssrtd wash your face nicely, and straighten out
CliS'd, raying that he was afrgid. Upon this,
slids tangled hair (it's prtt.iy hair, Nora, il reader, 1 could not say a single word of en her' clear, ringing voice, warbling, bird like, world for her—anything, even to lay down my and up the coast Ip New York. Fhihidetphiu bis little brother,' two years younger iban him
f respi cied him — I lir.nured through the lioute, at night aid rooining.
you'll take oare of it,) and, never play in the couragement.
life for ber. Ohl Mra. Farley, if you only and Miieioii. Nearly all the immenie trade self, spoke encouragingly to hint, and sail 1
She came bounding into my room with her knew bow much—' lie paused, and 1 lioisbrd liiiherio carried on through New Orleans and ’God is wight here, Willie I ’ God is rvigbi
■ dust any more, or ypu’ll make me very sorry him too much to Irille with his feelings, and so,
by Way ol Mempliis, C'm'tanooga aud Uhatlea
layiitg my. hand kindly in his own, 1 could only ' sweet young face.all aglow, her haiiila hufiliog the senli nee hir liiiii.
indeed.’
here I you needn't be afraid Willie 1 ’ flo,Wiliio
say,W
a wreath of delicate blo-Boms for my bair, and
'She was on her feel in a moment.
’ ll I only knew how niocli you 'li.-Ve Leo Ion, nr Bavanriiuli; is now rapidly lurtring north- Jumped upf and went and got himtolf soma
’I ora very, very sorry, Mr. Clarence, that her bright eyes sparkling with the strangely flora Ulenii ? Ai if I didn't know it. Edgar wani, and finding its way to the seaboard via
, .‘I’ll do anything in the world you .want me
water, itrid then oinii back to his little bed, a I
to, and. I’ll love yoi* so—so very much.’ She you, who ate so more ihati Wuilhy of me, must beaulilul liglit that always filled them, ithti> C'lararri’. all the while you have been nuts- G|rrcirmMii, I’itirbiirg and Ualtilnore.
safe, afld sflorr be ami bis liitle brother were
be
pained
by
hearing
that
I
love
another.’
situ was unusually liB|ipy.
,put her dirty little hand in mine; suid good
ing your aocrri so ji-aluusly. U hy do you out
TulfTHPbi. Hints ur • Ik MaiiritL.'— fast asleep ngatii;
<
A great, uhoking sc.h earae up from my heart
bye,, and was olT through the woods like an
In H momenl’mure, ber little wbile band- tell her su?’ looking mischievously hiiu his The following spauimeri'< of ahraw.d o'laerva
I< any clithi rsho reads ibis ever afraid . ju<l
ajryow, after first promising me to come to see then, as I aaw the white, sad look settle down had smoothed down my hair,ao>l aiianged ilie face.
lion by Donald G. Mitchell, alias, ik Alarvel, beeausv it is dsrb ? 'I'he story is for yoq, liiila
on his handsome face, then a low—’ God bless wreath gracelully upon my head—ibeii kis;ing
the next morning,
’ Because she doesn’t love me, Mrs. Farley, »-e Qtid in that grave Quarterly, Ihe New boy t and for too, little girl. Just ibink a«
both
you
and
him,
dear
Lute,
though
he
has
me softly, she said i
I Walked on In gilrnce for it few moments.
because, ihrougli gratitude, she would give me Enulamler. They are esiraeird from an ar Willie’i little brother did, 'Ooil is right here.'
* I haven j.yfol surprise for you, dear Ltiie. her liand, when her heart is elsewhere. Wliy liele enlirled ’ Hints about Farrrtirrg,’ w Itieh God luVes little boys and girls, if they are
Lu^e I ’I I started and looked.up to m^i, shadowed my life for yeBfe,’-’-fBll on my ears,
^i|,ate'ady gaxe ol Mr. Clarence upon roe, in. a and I was alonS again. ‘ Ah I yes,' I murmor Can you guess it ? '
does she avoid me, it it is not because rhe contains many brHIianl, pithy,
Well as sug g'Kid. He can see ibam just at' well in (hq
My heart gave a glad, wild bnOml.and I wan knqw's 1 love her? No, no, do not ask me to gestive hiltlSr ,
.way that made,the hot blood leap to my face. «d, * God bluis £dgar, too, but mpst of all, mu
.
.. ,
dark hi when it is light. He wstohna OMA
Ilarry.’
on my feet in a moment: * Oh, Nora I •vital pain her, by nlTaring ber a heart she can never
f*Olb cheek And brow.
Tire ibreard, hard working farmer who is them when they are nslerp. 11 you Igve God,
♦
■ • ’ -a ' *
•
f
*
Is it?'. Harry’-I■• V . .What if. it, Mr. Clarence ?’
prize’? His |lps were wbile; his eyes moist really makittg money at bis business, seldom little children, and ev^nr night before you lie
A year, yes, six of iheoi, bad'passed away,
" ,100 ypd know what you teemed io me, as
’Hal come; loin the parlor''wailing for ened.
says much alarpt the profliablenesi of fanning. dotf n in your bed, k'netT and ask him to lake
^
jwi stood (here in the road, Ulkin|' ip that half each onq btinging its litilu earat and joyt to you.’
’ lirs. ClarfnM, I iboiigbl you a better judge ’ He lovei io croak railiei t he cojbis Irijt buil- card of you, «»bHe you sleep, yrm nev«» need
every on.e in iho world < butgreMgsi of all had
1 heard no more, la anolliti talnute I was of human .paiMiH., Can you not batter read -ntas a kard one 5 be oflketa a lorle. of dlaeourWM creatare?.’
fkel ilrbid in tbe.lea't - Youard not •frMd.tfl
'^'^adegfl', f can't’Hnig[ifm, sir. afdeaf it- ivas Ihej changed our Norg—little Il^ra np longer, in my dear one'e aroit, sobbing like a lilt'e the flushing brow, ibe-hnlf averted face, Ihe agement.’
,. .. the dark whendr.ot) areiu the. prma uCj.jrjDfr
blit
beautiful
"Leonora,
whose
eafeful
hand
bad
eliHd,
*
Harry,
Harry,
1
am
f9
gitid
10
see
|fy ilchtml girl, who* was exeesaively
trembling band, and downcast eye? iJo yoo
• ‘ Tfip-jiefvi tisai lay golrlen eggs rtfver father or qsoiber. But God loves jsya
iliinlf it ii^oflWu/s that makes her siairllu up cackle 1 at least rye never baard ibam,’ j|i is than your father or not her can levq yeit,:jJ( '
■’ ' ■
1,^ aht! pitremely d'usiy,’ I eald, laughing- trained ibe mtiss of viiiea ovrr their homble you.’
dhuiwr^; awi placed ibe twoei iowera in Ibe
■My darling little girl, my Ihile Lute, 1 **fl*Hy'M'y«tti*Toofslep, or bang entbani^ on Ibe retired ciliaen, ilia amaieiir Uroseri *bo is
you are gbdd. You never need IWiwaid.’Hrr*
’ yoqelitbtebkword f - Mow. justlistta to v liiiio •osongujneatMMp orMts. ’Ha lovqt Jo
'ingel, rather; Mitt Lule—an angel yard—wliqse vqiee rei^ out qbaerily aa elte. shell never, never teave yoD egoln.*'*’''
irse yon me rianiibty. Will .yoa.think tf Ihi*,
irippvd
on
her
pay
to
the
same
old
Ipg
aglutol
The deer voica was ibe eaeoe—tho'lrfae eyre common Hose, Mr. QiirpDqr, potniqg ss it dots you In a oonfldeniial rvay, rvbal bis.iMi yofir’a too, children, ’ Gad la rigki|.;liat%.'
‘ irity. Sometime when lama
(w
bousq
I
bod
led
her
into
ycart
before
;
only
were filled whhrtheMiae fbad leok^bai Harry
B g«N0 to be one in a long
» wd *l)l|« I go Mlei of boiler amoo.ni^ fo.aad. byw. .lagny du p^ oqy anything that is nanghry I Ha secs
’MU^Xtile) I fball paint you tht waa ibe patient, genite teacher now beloved my boy .lover, bad grewnintoia'IiaAdtoiM matt ana lejr Haifa to prepare for b ride, meko' up tans of good English iNiyv)iis.raata|aiad;aN>d- irbM you do, end .bier* whas yet* swji* > > Sken
>
—at man that eould make a wotAan' lDitO'^kid yobr wdlid '011111
tn io oiany plaio, linAesi ow wilt carry to Ifle oere. , Ua M«dili>0|r Mama yoa may be afraid r hut eaves .wl\(sn
leif ttaodihg, there in your eooi, by all ber pupils.
Ait
My otoiber and 1 bod iMVer -retlAtmiabed honor bim. Header, oo joy iul a'liHfHiiig^deMe wuriH;' wLiaowbi Giewi, I lov* yat.’ If ber to entertain the Mio^ flmt ,*frtfy Wpkyr-On lotd.-'CChiM at Hoom,
Rcilfl '^orde deep in the
our
^re
over
ber,
and
etjeo
Mr.
^torenee
description.
■
.
iMof-'lUat little chiM's
rvooraa 4oM»'t -vaDi»b Ubn oit ietdo befora
a great dpat, <^,l!aQ|iey
thoi.ibd'iiieinr'o'k^l'kMtiD freah irotild’qocaileMliy aenfl ber fe peekose M bqpke
A week po^d a(vay-.4.(^«reek 40ldWir«Mi saiMlif)(e,,fty naoie is uot' Mrs. Lute Farlajr, mhh very Ijqlo.reffrq
.Mfli g«OH«ly ' BEBEts i^iLi'i>.-h>A rllAAtih
''.ji; loiii i'-.Xi; i
er a piiwtd ftMu (be busy wnrld, vibere be ha preeioes burdeft.ol ba|Mntitie, that l>fe«red and 1 am not tbe bappioit liitla woman m ooiKMia <4 la^
m piqfli (^igpy,
via Waobingien'irtya thSi littf'
:e(wj4ea4(i»/ .tax
mm- ftud'baUoflmg at great ortM/in vdryirreib. le’mMt alt be a piekllllii drcMM*'
adMaoll
tb# oitiralaf mtUfaieiiabMla'jak
r olfWM |tMi eooV^ia^I 'fiM /, In Mt'flMM'b«'ialw.kyfe ealled ber liillefMoro,' 0004 tboiber, waa 1 **''
''"
,, and
tte«qiar Gpivtsun. 1
pletefo liJlHyHlarl tJplntkr# of* a tnid'-ttlt IbHe ptopil! evMeally ferfetUeg ihiM
Horry war
DOW
.Wfld,‘wlkh'^e
• 141k TMid rnttim. ekMigu liiile Atm iMoAuiw- hoitad'Mid prtqreid''
. ■
, .i
&iii*'4kei|' tn^’flilsoSwr
kff• -md bowor;- ^ ' ■;’ * ’’‘.VIhiBg'kbMr herirude beuie belubeutd '' WrhiMl'wHitwi'lkt-lfik’dilMbBddiHaMMNe ioM«4i’’jpr tit
been In isd*«^'«i4kr*.t
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rtreot, Botton, KOtt 119 NaRAU tdcet,N«w York,are AgthU for
ib« Keatern Mall, and are authoncvU
jni to rucrlTe ad?«r(iMDi(iita
aodliii^OKriptlona, at the fame ratCM an rtquli ed at thia 9fHce
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lalng Agent, ho' 1 8collay'a BulMlog, Court atreet, Boaioii, la
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AdTertiaera abroad are referiod to the agenta named
aboTe.
AUi liKTTKRB AND COMMUNICATIONS,

Relating cUhov to the bufinraa or edltoHal department of thia
paper, should be addressed to * Maxoam A Wimo,’ or ' KASxaaN
Mail Orriot.’
<
Condition of Secession.
Wlmlever oi«y ba ilie flesifB of bolh friendj
and fops of eecerslon (o bring mailers lo h
crisis, we rsnnol discover ibal much (.rogress
has been made dining ibe past week. Some
of ibe leading rebel Sialcs cooiinue lo make
fanes and uiler tbienli, bul no bloody act has
been perpelraled.
At Cbarleslon, active
preparations are no doubt going on for an atlack upon Fort Sumter, while Maj. .\ndcrson
is equally vigilant in preparing liiinself lo
meetallHck. There is probably no truth
in the repoit ibal he lias been privately rein
forced, and tlie seceders are very confident of
a successful attack. The return of Col. Hay tie
to Cbarleslon, wiib the president’s refusal to
Older Iho surrender of the fori, and the return
of Col. Hall to Fort Sumter with i.nsiruciions
from Gen, Scott, are two evenl's likelyic) b^ar
strongly upon results in that section ; bul
wbelber peace or wai is to follow, remains to
be seen.
—..................
The decision of Virginia against secession,
which position the fins taken by vote of 'lfer
convention, gives strong ground fur expecting
II'settlement at some time.
It is i|ie first de
cided rebuke that las come fioin llie people,
r.nd gives mcouragement ibal li.eir voice is
yet to be beaid.
It is u voice for the Union
at the expense of compromise, if compromise
can be bad. It goes but a little way, but is
lielter Ilian nolliing.
Iloslon has held a great compromise meeting
at Faneuil Hall ; a meeting composed exten
sively of men who desire compromise, and wlio
bad rattier secure the llnion with compromise

.... %^ateri>iUe, iSt\tf7,

Keadellte N^lls,-reb. a, ISei.
ICoMaohnMtqi.'tlbne^KmdikM /
Mutri.
—Many td '. ydttr' readers
NFAiiirlfAVex,.1st ihb.ufftBth, 1861
A/eiirs. Maxham ^
is I will dou^tleM remember ibat amon^hose who
Stvdknt Asr> ScriooLMATS_‘ ftllver Optio ’ writes
for this little meattiine ; eo does Jscob Abbott.
^Ji ’^'^J^ipleasant, after associalf^g^th
who find sufferedvinust severely by Ihe burning of the
Trowbridge (PhuI Creylon,) end Cell Hemllton j «
,
• .-w.
-t
<
Rood lliing.Crom some of theee favorite eulliores a'lmeuAio
app^Vo occupation
OMOpalron bul
bul that
that w^ch
which tav'iird
savdrS of
of polTli ipills in this village, On Ihe fiih of October last,
every rnoniii. In addition lo dories, poems, aneedofes- cal agitalion, lo withdraw from such sc^es lo was the fltm of Gage <& Cate, manufacturers
and much misoellaneous reading, there will bo found_ ^
of Sasb, Hliiids, Doors and Shoe boxes. A
io eT«ry number of thi4 work, k Speech, a Dialogue,
a
/• » »
« »
a l
nnda PleoeofMusioianJ the speech is marked f„, Iruly named, a fair haven. Fair-and beautr. coiisiderableaquantily of lumber, some machin
proper gtitures and emphasis In declamation, which: ful la it for one who would select for ItllDself ery and most of their stock of doors were
gives It Bdltlonal valne to the yoUng scholar. AM ’ the I ^ |,oi|,e
plegggnt surroundings.undislurbed saved t bul being stored in the stable ol Mr.
numbers are prelilly iliu.trated, and twelve of them, i.
~r ,1.
. -r
:
•
,
. . . by the influences of ihe sirift going on m Taylor, were destroyed by Ihe burning of that
bound up, make e handsome volume of permanent val '
•
1
wo
building on Ihe night of Oct. 15ih. Nulwiihue. Wo do not know how a doilar'can be better Invested ; every portion of our land,
for youth, Ilian in securing the monthly sitijs of tills en-1
This town is bilUHled on the east bank of elanding this double loss, Messrs. Gage &
terlMlning instrnctoV and counsellor, for a .vear. •|h« Acushnet .River! directly opposite New Cate, with praiseworthy perseverance and
Address Oafen .lames & Co,. 15 Cornhlll, Uoslon.
I
,
m.
.
■ Herlford. The burry boat, which connects enterpri.se, iibmedialely eel about the erection
Tiik Wkstmi.sstkk UkvIkw—The contents of the , . , , „ tr
1
-n r> i1
I .
i. -i ii
r •
>■
Jnruery ndmW ere as .ollnw, .-I Ancient Dani,h | « ">> 'I'® FP''« balweeii ,of a new building upon the site of Ine old one,
nella.lK. 2 Alcohol : What becumes of it in Ihe Living ' ihe two places every half hour in Ihe day, j and finished the outside-'and moved in a pot-
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TABLE-

Body'/ 3-Can:iilii. 4. Bible Infallibility: Evai:gelical Defender? of the Faiih. 5 The Nenpolitan and Ho
man Questions. 0- American Slavery
Tlie Impen
ding Crisis. 7. Osvour and Gsrnbaldi. 8. Dante and
h is Knglieh I'ranslalicrs. 9. Contempoary Literalnre'Ihis is cininently n readable nuinbei, coniaining
mnn^’articles of unusual inter e?t. The article on, Alool.ol, will please teinpeinnc-e men for it lakes opposite
ground to that formerly sinully mainlnincd in these
pages, and boldly proclninis, and clcnily proves, lhal—
‘ A Icohol is KOT food.’
. New volumes of all the Itevlewa and BInckwoon com '
menced with the -lannary numbers, and we again commend lliein lo the pnironage of Iho public and invlle at
tention to the terms below.
The fourgreat British Quarterly Reviews and Black
wood’s .Monthly, are promptly issued by L, Seotl & Co
.74 Goldstreet, New York. Term$ of tub$crii)tion—f nr
any one of the four Reviews 43 per annum any tw >
Reviewe 45; any three Reviews $7, all four Reviews
$8;-Blackwood’s .Magazine 83i Blackwood and thrae
Reviews 49! Blackwood and the four Revleivs 510—with
large discount to clubs. In all the principal cities and
towns, lliese works wiM bo delivered free of postage__
Wlien sent by mail,llie postage to any part of the U
8taies will he but 24 cent) a year for ' Blackwood,’ and
but 14 cents a year for each o( Ihe Reviews.
MaKiiT's Mushusi —The February number of this do"
llgltirnl juvenile containa the second chapter of it story
by lacob Abbott, a grout favorite with all llltic readyrsThcre V ill also be found another of Anno Halliaway’s
Talcs, another contribution from Aunt Sue’s Scrap Bag,
tvitli other stories, poems, anecdotes, and miscellaneous
pieces, ’too nugteroua to mention,’ ns the advertise'
mcnis imve it, and a well filled puzzler'a department.—
We have said notliing of tlie pictures, but they will not
escape the notice of the little folks, for they are numer
ous end pretty- Send a dollar lo J. N Stearns & Co.,
Ili> Nassua St-, New fork, and make your chjld happy
for a whole year by the monthly vistli of Merry’s Mas
eum ’
.
-

ihiiA giving any one an op|iorluniiy lo reelJe , nun of their macliiiiery before llie first of Janhere and do business in New Bedford, of which ' uary.
o|iportunity many avail themselves.
We! On Wednesday,o0th uli. at about one o’clnck
nuiiiber, in inhuhilanls, about the same as I P. M., in consequence of the accumuhilion of
Waturville. The principal business of ihe! snow upon it, ilie entire loof of the main
place, when there was anylliing lhal could i building fell in, a part of it carrying everybe called business iran-acled, was the same | thing beforo it lo the ground floor, breaking
us the citizens of New Bedfonl pursue—
the oil iraHie. At present there is nothing
of any inqionanca doing in lhat or any other
line of business here. . There are a large num
ber of vessel.s lo arrive here this season, and'
I am informed by good authority that not more
than tA'u of them will be refilled for- sea the
coming Summer ; showing that this, like most
other of our nLw England villages, siiualed
near larger places, fails lo cope with them in
industrial pursuits and commercial enterprise ;
llie reason fur which is obvious to a close ob
server of the movements of trade. ^

floor timbers, shafling, &c.
The damage is
estimated at from 8300 lo 8400. Many men
would have given up in despair, upon seeing
their property thus destroyed a third'time,
within four months, but ftlessrs. Gage & Cate,
with an energy and perseverance that stem,
iodomilable, have at ouce set about repairing
their building. In this work they are.aijled
by Ihe voluntary labors of many of our citi
zens, who have also, raised by S’jbscripiion,
about $173 for their relief. I would say lo
lliose who may be in want of any of the arti
cles manufactured by Messre. Gage & Cate,
that they will soon be prepared to fill all orders
fur anything in their line; and that while llie
misfui'lunes of these gentlemen ‘'deroand sym
pathy, they, as business men, are worthy ol
patronage. Those who may favor them with
orders may rest assured Unit they will find
tliem prompt, honest and gei.llemanly in their
dealings, and llieir goods unexceptionable in
•vuikmanship, in mateiini and in price.
'
Very truly yours,
O.

t80t.

■(/

qlulioii, and ibe diiorder which copld'bave been
Mppresied by vigorodf measures in a single
week) or at least confined lo the locality in
WhicU it arose, has spread over six States, irtvuTtted'iho.drsdji of some millions in its ulti
mate .success, and made an escape from civil
war well nigh impossible.
The American Union has ceased lo exist,
and we believe It cannot be reconstructed. It
has fallen not through decay, not through Ihe
rottenness of the basis on which it was conbut becaiise it was an association and
not a nationality, and the repulsion of the pans
was more powerful than their colicsion. In
the hot! r of danger file honesty and fearless
patriotism of Wasliinglon, or the rough vigor of
Jackson might have saved-it; b^il'(he occasion
found a driveler and a coward in their seat,
and already the fate which Washington so
surely rofesaw and predicted in his solemn
valed^tory lo the people, envelopes the Re
public.
The Federal Governipent refuses to ac
knowledge secession ; buf the Union is none
the less broken up; Congress declines to take
notice qf jbu withdrawal of the Senators and
Represeniaiives of the rebellious Slates, but
they ate none the lesli gone out from il ; Ihe
Executive suffers wrong upon wrong and in
sult upon insult, and turns the other cheek, as
though for thi^ among the restii was ordained.
Onu half the American people seem to be
delighted at Ihe excitement afforded by the re
bellion, and the other half don't care anything
about it, for they calculate the trouble won’t
cost liiem anything. ^ Indeed there is more
solicitude fur the unity of the United States,
more fear for the result of its present difficul
ties, and more genuine sorrow at the imminent
failure of this great experiment of self-govern
ment among fuieigners in the old world whom
the journals anf] spoolers of the United Stales
have never tired of representing ns filled with
envy, hatred, malice and all unehariiahleness
against the model Republic, and its free and
enlightened population, than among its own
citizens.’

of it, which I think is a pretty oommon seoti.
ment among all of us.- We have too Hoag nv«|*.
ted in the delicious pride of unfnrling h,^
glorioos bauner in foreign Waters, at 8 o’clock
to the tune of the ' Star Spangled barm,,:
bannsS ,>
with a full band of music, lo torn upon it np,.
in its day of peril and strike it down. No,i)l
I won't do it. I pray God I may be buried jg
its folds. I love every color, every star, eveiy
stripe of il. '
”
^

lb. Shepley’i Speech in Perihuid.
In'his great speech before the citizen t nstf.
ing in Portland on Saturday last, Hon. Qeo.p
Shepley gave a practical illuslration of riiigg
above the parlizan and standnig upon iki
broad, serene heights of true palriolisii...
The Portland Advertiser contains a brief sb;
stract of bis remarks, from which we copy ikf
following ;
Secession is tlio wiilidrAwal' of-an inde
pendent sovereignty from a confederation »f
independent eovereigniies wiibont the consul
ol the remaining members of Ihe confederacy,
Ihe subversion of an existing governmeoi, snd
tlie establishment of an independent one, or
confederation with other independent Statei
and within Ibe limits of the old confederacy;
revolution is an uprising of the -people is
throw off a wicked and corrupt goveramesi.
He believed in the right of a peoj^e to revolt
if the government became manifestly op^etsive and subsersive of Ibe ;popular libeitics,
hut be did not believe in secession. He. did
not believe the. County of Cumberland .pr
Aroostook bad a right lo secede from the reil
of the Stale, and conduot a government in iu
own way; hut if it should do so, and take
possession of-the buildings which the people
had paid fur, and seize (bo general property,
il WHS clearly the duly of Gov. Isreal Walk,
burn to execute ihqlaws... (Cheers.) He did
not believe in the right of Florida, lor wbicb
we had paid five milliuns of money, and for
which many millions more bad been paid by
the General Government in building fortifies,
lions and c.leariiig .out .Ibe&minoles. to sscsdr
from the Uniop. 1 believe no State has a right'
10 secede; but is coercion practicable? By
the secession of one State Ibe laws of the
United States Government are not repealed;
the resolutions express that it is Ibe duly of
the government to execute them. Noboewill
deny this. Every one will adroit that it is the
duly of Ihe pte.senl and the incoming Exoco*
live to execute the laws. No Slate going out
has the right iq^sleai.tbe partnership proper
ty, for the property Itelongs to the governmeoi,
and we expect the government lo take.caro of
it. When Abraham Lincoln, on the east front
of tiie Capilul on the 4ib of March next, mskei
a solemn oath to support the Coqsiitution ani|
the laws, he will keep his oath ^eers,) sod
when he does undertake to carry out the obll*
cations of liis office, Ihe whole people of the
United States will aid him in what will ibeo
be his arduous task. Mr. Shepley was in favgr
of execuling lhe laws at any cost, and wiihdd
the people nf Maine to Say in advance lolbe
ineomiiig President, lliat when be look Iht
oath in oliserve the eunsiitoiiun. and eiifor^i
the laws, that the people of the Slate of Maine
were ready lo aid him with all their heart sod
all their airengih [.dieers.J Mr. 8. would of
fer lifile to South Garolina, but would hold
out the right band, of Mlowsltip to the Union
men of the border States...........
The following we clip from the Argot'tecount of the same speech:
?
Mr. Shepley said he did nof believe .secMsidn
originated in South Caiolina nor did il origin
ate from the election of Mr. Lincoln to Ihe
Fresidency. Il originated long before hiselrc.
lion, amniig a nest pf traitors as he had chsmto
to witness, in an allempl to deslrov the Pern.
dcr'aTic pa>ly arid THiis give TMr. Lincoln i
clear chance In the Presidency in order lint
ih-y mishi finish their traitorous scheme. H«'
alluded to Ihe noble conduct of Kentucky snd
Maryhtnd, in their devotion lo the Union, in
wliich Slates the flag, of the Union is not
floating. Mr. Shepley's remarks weie recei«d
wiih lung continued applause;

Company after Company have come, here
and used every effort lo locale factories fur
the matiufuclure ol goods which find ready
Miss Bunker's- School; — The Spring
sale In any niaiket ; but the owners uf tlie
term of this Echool, at Kendall's Mills, as will
privileges required have refused enormous
be seen by reference to notice in our adver
offers for them, nor couldtliose wisliing--lo
tising columns, will commence on the 26ib
start these new enterpiises, for love or mon
insi.
Since its eslablisliinenl this institution
ey, reeeive the encouiagement from the
has been con.-<tanlly advancing in popular favor
owners of such prupeiiy. In this conne
and il now lakes higli rank.,
........
ction I may add lhat Watonille does not
SuARP.-^Tlie Banner says, in referring lo
surpass Fair-Haven in conveniences nor
Rk examined.—The body of Mr. Jonas the cider qaesiion in the order of Sons ol
power for carrying on manufacturers.
Davis, wIioBe accidental death we mentioned Temperance, " VVe are afraid lhat those tem
You may ask, wliy this resistance lo what
Wing's Patknt Camera.^The iniroducInst week, and over which no inquest was held, perance men who cannot tell fermented from
is vinuully an improvement lo any Commu
lioii of litis curious invention i-t working a levwas taken from the receivhig tomb on Monday unfeimenled cider, might not be able lo distin
nity : and 1 will answer, that if a class of peo
oluliun in the bu.siness of pholographic artists,
last, and an inquest was held over it qt Town guish rum from water.”
everywhere.
The ‘ American J-jurtial of pie gel their mind once fixed upon the idea Hall. This was done in response lo the -ns
Cosmopolitan Art Association. The
llian lo have it without—men who want lo
that their old track is the right and only one
Piiolography,’ in speaking of this new phase
picions of the family that Mr. Davis had been annaal award of Premiums was postponed at
concede somelbing to slavery at the expense
to follow, and that any proposition, ho\Vever
of the business, says
murdered. A po.st-moriem examination wa-i New York on the SOlh ull., till the 18ih da)
of the republican party. Among tliein are
Card phiilograplis in New York are now in acceptable to the natural mind, or however made, and it was found lhat the neck was of April. Mr. E. T. Elden, is the authorized'
raayorWigbiman, a mulliiude of “cotton men,” ihe height of fashion. In several of ihe lead expansive its designs, made to them should be
broken.
No other evidence of injury was agent of Ihe As?ocialioii for litis town anil vi
and a bold array of those democrats who have ing galleries it makes the chief business, and iinin.edinlePy cast one side because they CHiinol
discovered. It was shown that deceased was cinity, and has his books opened again fur sub
helped to threaten disuiiion for twenty years in one so great is llie demand that the actual see wherein il will benefit them. I say that
seen at
o’clock near the corner of Temple scription.
past. They have resolved “ wiib sorrow pud workvis ab least a week behind ihe orders, ihe if people get such ideas as these instilled into
and Main sis., and a little laier near Ihe Wa
pal
make iheir applications and appoiatGenesee Farmer ‘ Prize Esatm.'—Tlie
anxiety" that ibe territories are common menu
week in advance.
Each pholugrapli' their minds, it is hard, very bard, lo change lerville House going towards the bridge.—
February n’jmbar of the GeneteefFarmer eon
property and that slavery must have access lo is multiplied by the dozen, so lhat il appears their opinion, and infinitely more difificuU lo
There was no evidence that he was seen again tains iweiily fix ‘Prize Essays.' ' Tlie pub
tbsm accordingly, and that they are in favor lhal pliulographs may-soon become as common gain Ihe least encouragement from them. It
till 4 o'clock next day, Sunday, when his body
This seems lo have been the ruling notion, among
lisher of the Geneses/intrOTer offered a prize
of'Mr. Crittenden's plan of giving slavery a as newspapers, and we trust as useful.
was found under, the bridge..aA.befojo.^slatedv
card
pholographic
fashion
.
has
also
broughf
. narranfee deed,, in. .le|al.terms “ to warrant
for 1 he'b'CsT essay ' orij eaeli of a given number
the'oil venders aboiort here, tliat nO other ba'si'There is no apparent reason to doubt lhat in
ditto commerce a neat photographic album,
of subjects.
The e.ssays received were sub
and defend,” of all territory noiv existing orio especially aitiipled lo the cards, so lhat two or ocEs could be made, to fiouristi; but you miiy
crossing the bridge he fell ihrough between
mitted to a competent committee, and those
be acquired south of 36 30.
They say “let mure may be displayed on one page, and Lon remember that in a previous letter to you
■ he rails, and broke his neck in the fall
Some
deemed best were awarded the prize.
Tliis
This fashion is I cited some improvements that were being
parly go,” and with ft are willing lo tel go the dreds ill the wboie book.
8£3 in money was found in his pocket, and no
reasonable
;
and
there
is
little
doubt
that
it
p iiiciples against which most of them have
made in New Bedford, separate from the reason discovered fur ^spiciun uf foul play. Prize Essay number of Ihe Farmer is well
will become a permanent institution.
worth the cost of the paper for a year. Those
eoniended.
This meeting was designed lo
whaling interest, and I may now say that those
Pictures are now made at Mr. Wing's Gal
wishing a good agricultural and hurticuiiural
M
r
;-S
ax
’
e
’
s
P
oem
,—
Arrangements
have
appease the South, and in all its talk was
who engaged in them, noibwilhtlanding llie
lery, in Waiervilla, by this new process, at a
journal,
will do well to send . for, the ...Genfsce
been
made
to.
secure
Mr.
Saxe
lor
Thursday
atiy.lbing but a meetiag ol .Northern men. It
great papression of business that has chaiacvery lofv price, as' will be seen by " referring
was ” truckle to traitor ” in all the nerve it
lerized every vicinity in the United Biiiies, evening next, Feb. 14, lo give his popular Farmer. It Cutts onfy fifty cenlt a year.—
to his advertieement in'anolher column. Call
exhibited; and if in the end it have any in
have prospered far beyond the .expectation uf poem' entitled “ Love,” at Town Hall. To Send the money in stamps to JosErii Harris,
and exaiiiiiie his specimens, and see bow
.
bring the enlertaiument within the reach of a Rochester, N. Y.
fluence, ft will be to bring norlbern patriotism
them elves, or (hose disinterested.
rap Idly he ' makes laces.’
large
audience,
tk'keis
will
be
put
at
23
cts.
M
aine
L
egisrature
.
—The
bill
iiicfeaiing
to its knees before southern treason.
Since the explosion of the Petroleum Oil
Watervillk Farm Club,—The Club will
There is no doubt Ibaljpublic seniiment in
Woiks at New Bedford, about' a monl.b since, for a lady and genilemau, and 13 sts. for one the salary of the Supreme Judges was defeated
in the House, on Friday, by a decisive vofe.'^
the (lee Slates is daily setting more mid more make anuilier appeal to lhe’WfRlher"which of which you may have heard, whic'h involved person.
It has been a subject of re'mark lliat no lec Bills loi increase of capittil slock of City Bank
firmly against n compromise tliat shall siictifice has thus far this Winter given ih-.-m the cold the loss of two lives and quite a large amount
The Palmetto Flag.—The first alietnpl
any of the principles that triumphed in the late shuulder—and m£el at tile.bouse of Geo. E. of propeity, it has been proved lhal the raan- tures or other literary eniertaioiuents, except of Biildefurd, Mercantile Bank uf Bangor, and id' H ve.ssel to enter a foreign port tinder Ibi
ballot of the people. There may be, as report Shores on Thuesday • evening of next week. uiaclure of this article is the best paying husi-' those of siiiclly home oiigin, have keen enjoy Iniernatiunhl Bank uf Portlan)!, are on Iheir flag uf the ‘ Independent Republic of Sooili
aays, a plan of compromise secretly progress The old programme ,is to be varied a little. ness that can be done here; for upon receiv ed by our citizens for a period to which mem passage.
On Momlay, the petition of John Carolina ' was made at Havana by a brigtoline fi'iim Cltailesion. She sailed in past ibi
The
subject
for
discussion
will
be,
“
The
kind
ing, |n which the freedom of the territories is
ing B statement of the standing uf that corpora ory scarcely reaclios. The-poem now secured Neal and oiiters was presented in'the Sona/e, Moio Castle with her ‘ Palmetto ’ flying slofl.
of
education
adapted
lo
Iho
farmer
’’—but
a
to be cast at the feet ol the slave power ; bul
tion it is shown lhat the Company after reck from Mr. Saxe tius been received with marked praying for ineui jiuraiion of the Maine Tem- But iiiiinediately, by order of the officer is
ins developement before the people would series of questions w ill bo proposed by a-roem- zoning all losses, including building, slock, &c., approbation in all Ihe principal cities and be pHnince Associaiiiiit, with bill, which were re- cotnroan.d of ilje fortress, she brought lo anchor
bring out a voice ol protest lliat would split her, (Col. I. Marston,) before Ihe discussion, had six thousand dollars left lo be divided fore many of the Jiterary associations of Ihe ferie-d. An appropriation nf 83300 fur the under it; guns,, and kept lltare unlill (be llt|;
of the United Stales was displayed at ber
tbe^ears of all republicans who bad an agency to draw out opinions upon the various points among the stockholders—they having made, country. Probably nbihi.ng would better meet support of Normal Schools Was voted down, mast-head, when she was^permittrtd loproceod
he
may
sugg,i'st.
The
subject
for
discussion
is
the demand fur this class of enlerlainineiil, il hut the vole was -next day re considered and
in it. Nor is tliis seniiment confined to the
during the six months they were in operalion,
up the liarbor. We. wonder what they sil
rppisblicans ; many dernocrais hava declared one nf as much iinporiance lo farmers as any some filieen thousand dollars, lii cooseqiiance il really exists, than this poem ; and il remaiiis the appropriation pasreil.
going to do in Paliuetio dom about ibis out
“ no concession to iraiiors,” wnd will never lhal quuid.'be suggested ; and if il were well in- of tills statement pihers have decided to iin- lo be seen whether the supposed want really
Do Tell!—Tito- Bangor Union, (what a rage upon their flag in a foreign port. Tkl
iii?uli ought lo be avenged futiliwith. A nossanction a reconciliation that has been extorted vesligaled among, fanners it would work n mediu'.nly build works for the manufacture of exists.
misnomer I) after reading. Major Lalley's palbum iiaiionaliiy cannot, affuid to permit ill
rovorulion
ii|
ihe
“hang
of
the
schoolhouse."
by threats of dissolution.
“ Daily Dispatch.”—Through the enier- riulic letter, asks-=Petroleum oil in New Budfoid and F'air Ha
erohlemaiic ensign Iu he tl.iisrdi.-honored.
American AaiticULTURiBt.—Our frequent ven. The rapid'sale of this oil is depreciai- piise of our geniltiu'aiily and accommoilaiing
' Is not siajur Latley aware that the sentiBdrolary.— We hope the papers will soon
A Sensible Suookbtiun —,'Ftie exportioi
get ihrpugh with the details of the .ru-bbeny of quotatinns from this valuable ngrieuli'ural ing the value.and in a great measure taking the telegraphic operator, Mr. T. M. Godding, the meiiis of his communication lo the Governor Spain are few ; she has furnislu-d nil with notbrhe Emperor pf China's palace by tlie briiish publiotttion correctly indicate our opinion ol its place, uf Kerosene oil; nod as it is so, the uitiz-riiSof Wateri'ille and viciniy are now are universullv condemned by the whole south itig of late years but a little wine And wool;
ern people ? ’
Hut we are'iiow indebted lo her - lor an sniarmy. The act was a disgrace, to Great Brit merits. We always find it hriinful of good owners of the Kerosene oil factory in-New favored willi .pews over the wires eighteen
Waterville Academy commences its nently sensible sug‘.'e-|iun.
A Madrid newtain, and a libel upon clirislianiiy, end boasting reading, uiid mnny of the numbers are well Bedford, have, 1 am infuimed, been ounsld- hours in advance of that brought by any daily
Spring term ou Monday the Idtli iiist. The paper, alter a driiheiale 'Purvey uf the phdi
worth
tlie
price
ol
a
year's
subscripiion.
Each
Ml do it little good.
England has herself
ing the subject of changing their • works,-so as ftom abroad. We hope the undertaking will
present add Ihlhre prospects of the Americii
excellent board of instruction, at the bead of: nation, kindly bdvises Mr. BuOlianan to inrtW
suffered several conquests, but her palaces and eubsciiher shares in a dialiihiiliuii of valuable to'manufaciure petroleum instead of Kerosene. prove a renumeiaiive one, and tliat Mr. G.
which Is I. S. Hamblen, has already secured any spare lands whichjhn General Govetocailles were never burned or sacked under seeds, which is like giving'f^i'm the value of About the success ol these new plans 1 wjll will gel sumeihiiig belter than his ” labor for
high appiobation in this community, and the! ment may have.in the purchase of Sopih Cp‘
his
money
twice.
There
is
no
handsomer
cirepmitances ef greater barbarism. How is
his pains.”
__
wiito at another lime.
olina, abandoning forever any idea ol bujii*|
school is receiving very liberal patronage.
peaceful Christianity wounded in the liduse of woik of this sort than the Aaricuhuritt. its
Cuba. 'File Spaniards have never been
Much inirresi ia manifested t|iroughout
N
rw
E
ngland
F
armer
.—
In
addition to
there
is
retlainly
none
better,
and
the
bound
T
he
Missiasipri
UifOOKADK.—The
Louis
its friends, when The nation that once eontroilpeoialiy. noted : for wit, but lha neat veind
Massachusetts With regard tn the great Ques ihe ordinary aiiracjii’iis of this excellent pub
ville Journalhss the following indignant pro; satire which threads this .suggestion stiilgsht
ed ibe took of St. Faler’s, and now bnasis of volumes will be valuable ornamenis in any
tion between the North and S<ii|lh lhat is now lication, a series of rural architectural designs
test against the blockade of the Mississippi towards esiablisliiog this reputation 'fur ibrS;
Its ' eKallalioD lo a liigber post, is. fouiid con farmer's library. Published by Orange .ludd,
80. prominently before Ihe American people, will 'appear, which of themselves will be
Talleyrand could not have put the sams Us>
liver :
verting Ihe rutty old keys tp the uses uf burg- 41 Park How, New Yoik.
in better words. Even amid the turmoil ssf
and US day after day passes, and no signa of cheaply purchased at the subsciipiion price of
* VVe wonder whether batteries are to be
Death op J, P. Puilbuook, Esq —The
lafy I Let her enjoy the fame of Iter prowvsi
an adjustment of dilHuuliies are seen, firmness eithar the monthly or weekly edition—the planted at ail the jioris of all the-Sta'es for trouble ol the day. we can find lime to rrtrl'
and the comfort of bt-r stolen goods, but deliv numerous friends of tills geriileman will regret
nize and welcome (be grave humor uf lbs Ui*
gains a-cundanoy over those who are conieofi- former being furnislied at 81 and the latter at overhauling all descending boats, examining
dalgos.
er her Christian neighbers from llie shame ol lo learn of Ills decease, at San Francisco, Cal, ing fur llie right, and the general street talk is,
their
cargoes
with
an
eye
lo
seizure
and
con82 a year. Ad’lress Nonrse, Eaton & Tolman,
thoiilihg her praises. Fiance, lo be sure, got on Ihe 7ili ulli A typhoid fever had leli him ‘^0 compromise.” I think 1 express the true
Keep Pins Odt of the Mouth —Ai ik*
flscaiioq,
and
enforcing
Ihe
paymeni
of
wharf
Biiston,
most of the plunder, bul fashion shields her in a debilitated elate, from which he failed to
age. If so, how long before the river cities oldest daughter of Mrs. Lemuel Hulmei
sentiment of the majority of thia Stale when
A Foreion View or our National will either, break up the navigation to which prepa.rihg for church on Sunday last, says lit*
from moral accountability. She has decorated rally. Mr. P. was a native of Waierville, and
I assert, that, were Ihe quettion of compromiw
iTBOrBLBB.—It
is well enough,onoe in a .while, they owe their exisienco and on w|iich they Janesville Bepublican, 'she threw back btr
herself ere now with pilfeied gewgaws, and wias well known in Maine, and particularly on
or no compromise pul beforu ibe people .odepend .for its coniiiiuance, or else bring upon head and asked ber mother If her neck
* to see oursels as iiliers see us,’ therefore wo
falleng;|'her pride, on stolen bread, till the the Kennebeo, for hie business enterprise and
themselves and their Stales tbs armed hosts of clean, and immediately fell down rrying?'^
day, tbry would, by Iheir voles, decide for the
tkcleton of chrisiian civUicaijon left bar may attractive sociel qualities. He liad resided in latter ; not because they would not do any copy the subjoined from the Montreal Chm (he Slates lhat shall feel themselves aggriev pin, a pin.’ She began lo choke and
black, and slrug^ed qi if she most die?
ed ? ’
____ __________________ _
draw wholesome nutriment from heathen art Ban Francisco about two yeara and was 31 thing within the bounds of juilice ; not that merieal Adve niter:
the pin, which she held in ber raoulh. rk***
'The President has detibeiaiely abdicated,
years of age.
a'od luxury.
they would hold bsok their voices, their
A Loyal OrrioBit.—Ex Lieut J. B. fast in her windpipe. Drs. Chiiteadsn ^
Rising Btab Xudok, No. 7,1. O. or G. strength or iheir voles in giving to iKa South (old Congress that the country is in a slate of Hamilton, who urged the .naval officers of Lane were suromohed, and after .a ikii^
Tiiankb.—The frequent favors of our friends
revolution, and advised il to look after the
in California are properly appreciated iliougb T.—The following officers have been elected every bohorable demand; but that in yielding mailer.
Having done so, seems lo consider Southern birth lo betray Iheir trusts and bring operatiop, which lasted three ho.Mr^auuit*^”
not often publicly acknowledged. To Ww. for (he ensuing quarter, and were duly install one principle for which the late severe contetl that bis duly is done, and himself free ol all tlieir vessels into ibe porli of seceded Slates, in opening tbs ibrtmi and gxtra^bg ihw'da^
II. Moor, of Sacramento, and B. W. Marston, ed last Tuesday evening, by William A. Stev wai fought, we yield that which destroys the responsibility for the result. So Slate after is thirsting fur blood, and tpsnifeiti a disposi gerous intrnder.
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or lO'
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PRESll ARKIVALI
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. , on l•KOTa^TlU)
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CONiDtiKO or
Al ^ry*'$ Building, 'Main Street, ^aterville. manent organization, reported ex-President accepted on the Idih in*t. According to all
eiecltenee ad d worth/ of tbe con
Tyler for President. The sessions of the con law he was guilty of high treason, and he
OVCHCOATff^ ^
Or Impaired and Imperfect Dl|ieatle*| .
flUenoe of tbe eommnnlt/ t
vention will be'prirare!
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DAN’l R. WIMO.
should pay the penally when he can be caugbl.
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BtJSINBRS raoMCi atti
Bolt Keatng, 6.
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Mayor of Wotreister, Mars.
A.n. BUU.OOK,
DETERIOMtlON OF M
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“ *• Salens
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Ateb'b American Almanac has arrived NATH
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.
■ 1.7S
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Major of New BeSfbrd, Man
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black and
and is now -ready for delivery, gratis, by WILLIAM NYR,
AND VKLVKT VBSTS.
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money easier.
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• - 2.00
AND Joa mi rotLowtiro
the druggists, to all who call for it.
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readers may he.Burprised to know that this little S. W.ItARRINQTOK.
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KEN'S FUBNISHINO GOODS,
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pamphlet which has become so much a favorite Wa. M. RODMAN.
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NERVOtfl AFFECTIONS, LOSS Of^ APPRTlTSq
Mayor New Ixindon, Ot.
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The Governor’s message is strong in favor
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PMT OFFICE NOTICB—WATERTILLR.
Uajof of .^Indfiatl, OHIO.
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of preservingtbe Union. It proposes a pacific
May of of Ii()uistiHe,Kv.
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through many-nations ns well as supplied to 8. II.CUiWFOKD,
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Auo A LARoi Aub wM-t aiunro Roctk Ob
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A Union meeting lias been proposed at
J. H. BRifKt
Mayor of PrederlcAton, N. 11.
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mXOBAFmC ITEHS.
Letters from Congressmen Burch and ScoK,
Tbfi mn^orfl of tho Chief citlefl of the Unitrd fltatee. Canadu,
preparation of Iron ati •boll enter the stomach fa a PnoTox*
got, keep it.
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MIBCELLA.NY.
UMES ON A SKELETON.
Behold thin ruin I 'Twns a tkall;
Onoe of •(herenl spirit foil.
Tbit narrow ooU vrat lifa*a retroat*Thit ipnco wnt thought*! my^terlont teat.
What beauteous vitioni filled thlt epot.
What dreamt or pleasure, long forgot j
Nor Hope, nor Love, nor Joy. nor Fear,
Hava left oue trace of record here.
Renenth this mouldering oanopy
Once shone the bright and busy eye \
But start not at the dismal void,
ir social love that eve employed ;
If with no lawleu Ore it gleamed,
But through the dewe ol kindness beamed^
That eye shall be forever bright,
Vt beu stars and suns are sunk in night*
Within this hollow cavern hung
The ready, swift, and tuneful tongue.
If falsehood's Imiuy'it disoalncd,
And where it could not praise was chained ;
tf bold in virtue's cause It spoke,
Yet gentle concord never broke 1
This silent tongue shall plead for thee,
When time unveils bternity.
Savi did these fingers delve the mine?
Or'with its envied rubies shine V
To bew the rock or wear ilie gem
Con liitle now avail to them.
But if the page of truth they sought,
Or comforts to the mourner brought.
These hnnds a tidier meed shall claim ^
Than Mil that weight of Weallh or Fame.
Avails it, whether bare or shod
1 hese feet the path of duly trdd ?
If fronf^the bowers of case they fled,
To seek' affliction’s humble shed ;
If grandeur’s guilty bribe they spurned^ —; .
And home to virtue's col returned,
These feet with angels* wings shall vio
And tread the palace of (he sky

Ballast.
•What i« ‘ ballast,’ tatliei ?' said Joseph, as
be was reading a book about ships and shipPI“P-

twenty four hours—<be effect of which was
that his .furniture was greatly injured and a
portion ol his library lost or destroyed. On
arriving in the chivalric and Christian 'city of
Charleston, he received a mandate from Gov
ernor Pickens that he must quit the /Stale
without atlj! defay. This he obeyed, leaving
Ills wife atid children behind, for want of
means to bring them, ami reported himself at
ihn Waf DepaYlmenl. Here he was received
with kindness, lohl that he should .,coniinns to
be reoognizeil as the chaplain at Fort Moultrie,
but that for the present be would be detached
to attend at Fort Wnihington. Now of ail the
outrages committed by South Carolina tills h
to my mind .the most inhuman. Only think
of it I A sovereign S'Hte making war upon
.and barrishing from her borders,^an upiight
gentleman, a minister of the (Jnspel of peace,
and a Southern man, ton,\:y birth and in feel
ing, simply beaause ho was a lover and supporler of his country’s flag ! It is a disgrace
10 the very name ol Americans.
The opinions expre.ssed by the Rev. Mr.
Ilaiiis, of Major Ainlerson, has tended only
to deepen my regatd for that noble officer,
flc thinks the Major is not only a man of
superior naliiral abilities, but a thorough sol
dier in every ptrrricular; lliat Ire is a man who
never fails to ask the aid of Providence in
every, act of Iris life; and that he is noted atuung
Iris frierrds for Iris abstemious habir8.
What tiiry Think

op

it

Abboad —A

genrleman in .Sprittgfiehl, HI,, furoisites for
publi'alion lire following extract of a letter
from I he ‘ oldest f!nar!cial friend of the Stale
in Europe, 'on the subject of secession :
* I cannot conceal from you the faet that the
credit ol the Uuited Slates Government is now
on Iriiil in Europe. By the last steamer we
hear of plang of * concession ’ and of ‘compi;Qjjo*
ise ’ niili those who are openly defying the
laws. Now it is not iny purpose to discuss the
merit or tbe motive of any of those projects ;
but I mu^t tell you that it your Goyeriimeiii
enterlain any plan of concession at the pieseni
muuient-^if it have to purcha-ie the permissinn
10 peiicefully inaugurateStlie lawfully elected
Presi leiil—its credit will receive a fearful
blow in Europe., You must expect to have
Federal stocks sent back in large quantities
from" En^rlRnd and the Continent. People
will nut Irusl a Government which, when its
(oundalions are attacked, instead of finally up
holding law and order, coiiipromises with Irai-,
tors. We have liad eirough of Pi^ruvian and
Mexican bonils, and sliall he careful not to
reiniii those of a Government whose policy i.s

1801.
VURNITUBE WARE'ROOM.

Kendalls Mills Adv’mts. Portland Advertisements.

\V. A. OAPPBKV,

BAILBV A NOVBS,

0B. A. PINKMA'ffl.

0KTINUB8 tosiecuts alt ordflu fibt thoilln assjAbf dental

jRoRtee vn L^-do.d SHrt AidWanwr,

PARLOR,
Di ninS'Aoaih

Fnblishetg, Boo&ieHerk and Stationer ,

lertlcFs.
"
. '
COrrioi—Firstdoor
south of Ratlrflftd BfldgSjIlistDStreet)

el6,f^B.MP4B iuvosBAkLii
Tn sevKrkikfChk most r0l|ible CMopsnleSibothoii th.*.
andSheMuttial IMnolple.
To'protectthe Inshted frolb thS imposition and loii.. J - I
InturEkd ‘tiy'Laklng Poilees from .trrengoriMv tartu, *
OarS wilt be takSn that no Company which has not mu
lishCd rfpAtatiOn fOrabUityjtti^
bersorii!!^^
attHteagdnoy.
DMilfimB desiring InsMFnOe a'ferMpMsfl'any ifltHed tetei!
tbesubsrrlberwho will gladly aHOliidMMylnfonDatieBte^!?
liy in falspower.
i B. BRAblFA^^
Waterville.Febrnery 1^1868.
80(f

,
Books constnnily on hand,
And Uotnttdn
Oneofthebeat fiolected and largest 8tock'Of Books to be
FURNITURE,
found in the State which they OITeial Wholesale and retail at
Kim I) AM.'S MH,ta(Jil;v
MnAOlll*
fair prices
If. B.>—Tseth eitracted without pain by a new proosMof
Bord*. MahogKn,
The numerous customers of the old House are respeetfullj
bflnUmbIhf theRuoia.whleb Is entirely dtflerebtfromi'reeKliifli)' flollcilfd (0 continue their patronage, and they mny rely that
And enn be used InstlcAfies with perfect ssfety
IP*****, ilhKMtcr
no pains will be spared to supply their wants.
J- ■
................... VNIW
II I
...JJUJa'JJUgM
la connection with onr Store we havethe largest bindery In
iSnl:*,.
the State and aieprepared to hind MngailneF.Mu»-io pamphlets And .AeiyBflfcl. of C«Wnet FnmUnr«,ree.*™ry lo Karii
'
R.
FOSTE
R,
and in fact evAry kind of book from a prlmei to afolloblble. elMiWort Hoorn.
Alao.Kgen.r.lmortmontof
*
f
F. W. RAILF.Y
JAMR8 N0TB8
READY-MADK coffikK..
Oounsellor at Law and Notary f ablic,
Orderafor Binding may be left with Maxbam A Wino, at the
‘
Kasti
rn
Mall
*
Office.
Waterville
ny Cabinet P*rnllor» mnnnfMtnwd ot tepulted to o*de».
WATKUVILLE,........... MK.
traUrylllo.jBneM.lSeS. '
I \
»» . .
OfBctou Main Street, nearly oppoMte the Willi»ms nouse. 44
H. WARREN LANCET,
Reaidenee on Union BtreeC.
HOUSE,
SIGH
AND
CARRIAGE
mrOKTIK k. WBOLISALI SlALXa IX

JGSIAH H. DRUMMOND.
Connsellor at Law

ITo.

64

Middle

D BUMM-OND & WEB
Connsellors at Law,

OUTLRRT AND WINDOW COii ifl,
1-47 ]M:iDI3I.B eTREBT,
________________ POHTLAND, MB. __________1^60

AND NUTAIIIKS Pl'BLIi;,

'

wate'rville, me.

aUlP CI1AN0I.EBS,
DEALKK3 IN

AI.L KINDS OV

CORDAGE, AND CHAINS,

Oflloeorer 0. K. Mathews' Book Store, lately occupied b>
Drummond & Drummond.
Efkrbtt a. Drummond.
6
Edmurd F. Wibb.

Country orderfl flllled promptly,

Commercial Street,
ly6<|

____________________ PORTtAND, ME.

GRIN T. GRAY.
Counsellor at Law,

Ciookery, Glags, and China Ware.

"WATERVILLB..............................HAINB.
Olllce on Main Sireelt
nearly opposite the Williams House, lately occupied by
P. L. Obaudlcr.
lyld

STEKJLB A HAVES’,

all work entrusted to

Great Excitement (
B». LITlIiriBLD’B

a full assortment of tbe best styles of
/

, Few arc aware of the impotfanee of obenking a th
Common Cold ” In Its flrat stages: that which m Um *
Ding would ylel^ to a mild nmedy, if iieg1eeM,rooD ii
the Lungs. ** Brown's Dronrhial Trdrboi^/*
demuR^nt lDgtgdients,RUay PqlqioDgr^ spd B.rqp
tlMi.
^Throat trouble In mv XhroAt,i|v»hfckiL
bhown’s
TROCHES” area speelflo) havingmadsmT
m a mere
, R >. waiij
TROUHES *' I recommend their hke to Pubuo Sm, i
,
RNV.B.H.OHAPiTI
”IIAriogproved extremely serviceablife
bbown's
Qoabsinrss.’’
^
HEARt WARD BkEOflIl
TROCHES AlmostKET.
inetaiVt fSllef ih Ore distn^ I
labot of brekthlnjiBeOuIiar to AsfMA.” ^ '
brown’s
.4
A. 0- RooGitem
” Oontahk no Opiwm or an^hldg inj^offii
55. A. A:0iirn'

ORIENTAL BALM
—tabdown BAST BEMBDY TROCHES

EARTHEN, GLASS and CHINA WARE,

AK£ thiemethod (oinform their fortnerpatrone, and other

Feeling conflden tof their nblHty to

*11 sen itNoa i

No. llj> .Middle Siren, PORTLAND,

chatthey hare returned to Waterrlile, nndinten t'tooarry
Toothe
IMlNTiNU BUSINESS In Us Tarious braDcheejSueba

House, Sign and Carriage Painting,

Mixed Paint and Putty fo't sale, and Brushes to lend.

The Tratfebiay find at

HII.L io BAVAQBs

ORAINIMa, GLAZINQ, PAPBR-UANOINO, A MAllBLIRa

O.n.ESTY continoff tomeetallordersiDthe
above I lne,l n a manner that
haff given satisfaction to the
best«mployers foi k Period
thatiudKalessoSaefftperlenee
inihe bdsfnefts —■ ■ Oidtts
' prnmptl}attendedtO,oA
pileatfor athlsshop .
Main Strapt;
opposite Marston'a Block,
WATERVILLE.

MoGILVERY, RYAN & DAVIS.

B.

Cure Gough, Ooldt lIoar,ten§st,
finjf Irritation or Sorentes
Throat, Relieve the Baeki^
Cough in Contwnpdon,
chiia. Asthma, and 'Coiarrh, Ocar and ait$
itrtn^ ‘lo4if'
i
•voice
PCBt.ic «rfiAKB;Re, «iid

•aintino,
Afso, Graining, Glazing and Papertng.

HARD WARE,

8treel

WATKRViLLBt Ml.
SilAfStllt ^ lUfeA

O • th^tratiMOifob oTa GKN KRAL INBURANOKBDaTSttf^t

Offers for salea latgstnd and Is prSptrfed tO be^oristoeiifl lisne
oomplets asBoritUsui of

(LAt* FxAKoia Blake)
50 and 68 Rkchnnic* SircM, Portland,

8TI&OE0N

t

At the New Ware-Room, No. 8 Boutele Bheh,

Together with

Kerosene Oil, Lamps, Shadetf Wicks 4 Brushess

wnion WILL BE JOBBED VlllT LOW,
as eur facilities for purchasing, both in Europe and flom
Manufactarers at Home are unsurpassed
We would invitethe attention of Housekeepersandothers to

» «linple»n4 plrtionl
rORALLTAlIf.
’ific
brown’s ((o,
BR.O.f.BlQElOlT
Try one Bottle and If reUef'be
" BtnrfloUl In BioHOBtru.”
|
not given, return ypnr bot
t
R
oches
tle and get yourquarter
BB. J.E^W.Uld ,
refunded.
Fffitii' I
I have proved them excefienl for Wbam'
This Balm is an improvement brown’s
IRQ OoDOtt.”
REV. H. W. WARR^‘ '
on his Magnetic Electrifler.
troches “ Benefloial when eompolled to eteak.^n^' I
his balm is oarefully com'
I
poundedfrom Ilerbshrought brown’s Ing from Cold.”
RKT.B.^.P.ANDERSOIf.
from the Oriental Lands, and is
I USB THE oriental BALM.
_ ,
adapted to internaland external
"EFrEtTYDAL In rcmovlDg Hoarsenwl^
Pains, Buoba8HeadBche,Tooth.acbe BHS.aohe,NeuraIgia,Rhen- TROCHES
Irritation of the Throat, sc' commoB wa
matlsm, Burns, Scalds. Freeses, Chilblains. Bruises, Fresh
^
cuts, Old Sores, Ague in the Face, Pains in the Back, Stomach, brown's Sfeasers and Sinosrb
Prof. M. BTAOY JOHNSON,.
or Side, Sore Eyes,Spider Bites, Bee Stings, cholera,Dyientery
BaOrsBn,(k|
and all Summer complaints, Fever and Ague, croup, Worms in
troches
Teacher of Music, Bootbn
children ,Gout, contrartion of cords, ftb. ko.
Female Coilige.
Sold by J.H.PLAI8XED& 00., Waterville: C. Hunter,
Greatbeneflt when ta|ESa be|b^ apd it,,
Hunter’s Mills; JoonTatlor, China; and by alldruggUtsand brown’s
preaehiag.astbey prevent Heareratss'
medicine dealers in the country. M.S.Burr tCo., No I
their past eftot, I think ttiey wlU beef yWilii.
Cornhill.Boston, General Agents for Mass.
TR0CIU8 ent advantage to me.
Price 25 cents per bottle
'
4i
RET. E. ROWLEY, A H.
BBOWN'S
President of Athens Collspifrii. j
Boilders’ Notice.
O^Sold by all Drwggtots at TWENTt.inil
he subscribers, would give notice that they, have entered
CENTS A
mcHRs
nto copartnership for the purpose of carrying on the

T

them in a workmanlike manner^they would solicit a share o our
• Ballast, my boy,’ replied his lather, ‘ is that
the public patronage.
KETAIIi STOCK.
Shop at Lemuel Stilson's old stand.
which they put into a sliip when she is empty,
00N81ST1NQ IN PART OF
Particular alUntion ffiven to Sian 4^ Carriage Painting
in order to weight her and make her sail sientlRich China Dinner & Tea Sets Silver Plated Tea'Setr,
WaeerTille, March 81,1859.
White
&
Fancy
Cate Baskets,Mugs,
ily. Without ballast, she would he turned over
Common Bartben Ware of all ”
lot Pitchers,Butter
by the high winds or heavy sea.’
sorts,
Coolers,
Goblets, Tumblers,Lamps,
”
” Oastorv,
‘ And what do they use lor ballasl, papa ? '
With almest every articlein
** Spoons and Forks,
Glass
.. _ ________ Best Ivory Cutlery,
• In what«ver port the ship may happen
Ware.Cutand Prosseid
’
Common K'hivesand Forks,
to be, the captain tries to get a cargo of goods
Toij&t .Sets in Earthen and
Brlttanla ana Tin Ware for t
PalhtedTin
Table,
which may be likely to sell well in ilie pint
Tea Trays, Lanterns,
&o.&c*
the ship is going to ; and in that case the car
IN FANOir GOODS,
go itself ia the balla-^t; but when the captain
China, Parian, Terra Cotta and Wedge wood’s Wareour Stock
MBS. Wi:V8LOW,
8 very attractive.
cannot get a cargo of goods, he is obliged to
An experienced Norse and Female Physician,presents to the
CARPENTER AND JOINEIi BUSINESS,
N 0 TICE.
attention of motbfrs, her
fill the hold, nr bollom part of lha ship, will)
and offer their services to tbe public, fn that line.
We have had many years of exoeriencein this vicinity, and
SOOTHING SYBVP,
Androscoggin & Kennebec Eailroad.
Slones, or gravel, or any thing else tliat lie can
Tb. ■oTwsrib.r'It plomd tea,
specimens
of
our
workmanship
are
in
all
of
the
best
bnllt
^
For Children Teethlnp,
ibil b. eontlnaa (o
, .
gel, that may be heavy euougli for the purpose.
houses in town Being so well known here, we trust that our
which greatly fnctlitattfs the trocessof teething, by softening
HA n V I AOTSI,
fellow
citizens
have
confldence
enough
in
os—our
skill
and
While you are speaking on this sul>ject,Joseph,
he gums, reducing all inflammation—will alluy ALL PAIN
responsibility—to give us their patronage. All orders prompt
GENT’S CALF. KIP ArIi
md spasmodic action, and is
my ihoughia go another way ; and 1 am leady
ly and faithlully executed, and no pains spared on onr pavt
THICK BOOTS, ^
to give sntiri'action.
61'RB TO ill’fSULATB THIS BOWELS.
\Vi:kTim ARRAKGEMERT-------- I860.
to say that I hope, as you go on your voyage,
and«(
th. Sopotlottodeui i|
Their
Shop
is
at
the
well
known
Stlllson
Carriage
s
and,
on
Depend upon it, mothers,!! will gWe rest to yourselres, and
N and after Monday, Tecrmtcr 8d, 1800. Trains will Temple street.
STEPHEN THOMAS.
you will lake care to carry ballast, and that ol
W. n. MAXWEil,
leave Waterville for Portland at 10. 4. M for Bangor, at
KE1.IEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
„
.
MORRIS SOULE.
6,20 a. M.andh.P M. Freight Train for Portland, at6,A'M. .WatervillS.May 9,1860,
the riglil kind,’
.—
In as gMd styles aid qtalh,
44
We have put up and sold this article for orer ten years, and
Ketubnino—Passenger Train from Portland wl 1 arrives
as has been apd eap be got fi h
CAN S.\T, IN CONflDBNOB A^D ThUTB of It, wbat We have n Ter
• 1, father, carry ballast ?■ Why, I am not concession to anarchy.'
town: having a long trlri ui
beenable to say of any otbermedicine—NkTiR has it failsd. atO. P. M.,andrrom Dangorat5.<15 A.'M.
Richard’s Himself Amn.
Nov 27,1860._______ __________ KDWIN NOTES,Supt.
a ship, nor yet am I going on a voyage, that 1
lidShlhl wotkasan, who kBovijai
What Thet'll Aorrk To. — ‘I wish’ IN A siNOLB iNSTANce, TO EFFECT A CURE, abeu timely used
C. S. NEWELL,
how it is done in sniflng tbs tali
Nerer did wu know an instance of dlssathfacHon by anyone
know of.’
Portland and Eoston Line.
said Seiiiitor Siinaiuns in his speech in the who usea U. <in tbe comrary. all are delighted with Its opera*
of the most fastidious,
'
would respectf
Inform the
ALSO you SAjUh
The splendid now sea going Steamere FOREST
• No; but did you never bear of the ‘ voyage U. S. Senate, ' I could see a proposition that tions, and speak iu tuiuisoiconiiuendatiou of its uiaglcaleiTects
Cltii-nsuf Wa'
ILiJindvi
____________
CriY,
LEW1J*T(>N,
and
MONTREAL,
will
and uiedicnl Tirtues. We spCnk in this tiisniier wiiat we do
ciniiy that he i,as
ved
of lile,’ Joseph ? ’
Copper Tip Boots and Shoes.
I could liear somebody woo was ilisaffected «ay KNOW," after ten }ears'experience, AM> ruiiGE oua refuta ut.till further notire, run as follows:
from the corner of M
od of his own Mahufactote together with a general assortunt
• Oh, yes. I suppose you mean llial this would paiisfy him. I have not heard one ol tion FOR the fulfillment Ot' WHAT WB IIFHE DECLARE. In Leave Atlanrlc \Miarf. I’ortiai d, every Mondoy. Tuesday,
temple sts , to his N
ic
every instance where tiie int'ant Is FiifTcrlng from pain U’p.inet-day, Tliurtday. nrd Fil'Iay.atT o’clork, P. M.and
Ladies', 6Vtif's, Misses*, and Children's, Boots, Sktu
life is like a sea, and men and women are as I Item say so. Tlie Senator from Texas said almost
rrpn»lir ihr Pcsiff
,
and exiiaustiun. relief will beluund in flOeen minutes after India Wharf, Rofiroii, eveiy-SlMidHy. Tu^tday, Wednesday,
AND RUBBERS,
Thursday, and Friday , at 5 o'clct k P. M.
tlie syrup is ndnilnistired.
|whereheis
prepared
(0
offer
the ships sailing on it.’
if we wnuld do about forty things he knew we TUU valuable preparation is the pro^ciptlon of one (f the
, Fare, in Cabin............................................ei.26
as good an a^rortfiieat of all of which he will sSU low for eatb—as ibe credit syitoiit
too
hard
for
us
to live by, we mtlst call for rdady pay.
• Yes. Joseph, and boys, and girls too. I would not do, lie would tlien consider. That most EXPERikNCfcD and SKILLFUL NURSES in New L'Dglai.’d, and
“ on Deck....................................................I.IjO »
ladits, Gents Mhfe?, Boys,
N. R. Kuril boat ijt fnrnlfhed virb ft Inrgo nun bir ot State and Childnn's^
has been u^eU with never failing success iu
Repairing Done wllli neatnewsnnd Dispatch.
hope you have got ballast on hoard.'
is the nearest approach to a settlement that 1
RooiiiS
'fof
the
nrctiuiodiifi<-n
•
f
tHdics
iii
d
Litnllii'S.
and
trav
All those having accounts here, pleate call and ttitie tki
TllUt'8A.\nS OF OA8I-.6.
Dusis, 'liMB, Rubbers, and 8hoe Findings,
ellers are r<-uiinUi-d hat t^'hiking tills lire, mtieli saving of
• Well, falher, I can uridersiand liow I am have heard. (Laugliler.) If we would stop It not only nlleves
the child fiom pain, tut invigorah sthe time and expente uill he made and tlie ineoi.ter.jerire of arriv ns cau b:j found on the Kennebec, all of whUh h< will sell samt' or 1 shall be obliged to call on them.
12
8. T. MAXWELL.
like a ship on the sea of lile ; but wiiat do the pulpit, burn the sclioul liouses, suppress the stomach and bowels, correcta acidity, and gives toee and ing
in Poston at Inteliours of tin* niglit M lilbe uvcIdeC.
at tbe very
energv to tbe whole rystem. It wftlnlmo.'it In^t'intl^ relieve
Ttiu boats arrive in g<MSco for passengerr to take the earliest
•I.OWKJsT FASH PRK'KX,
you mean by myhaving ballasl ? ’
A
Card
to
tbe
Ladies.
newspapers, imprison the abolitionists, and
trains
out
of
«hc
city
liV Til w BOWKLS, AXD \VI.M> C OI.lt'
all Ih PC In want of the ubove iJ«n ed iirlicles k'll dft ktll lo
• Knowledge, ray boy. Knowledge is the liieiik up thH-giivernmeni, everything ilial i' omlGHtPIAU
The-Conipany Bie ni>t responsible for baggnge to.an amount give him a/iill befou* purchftplhg rattirulnr ruprftcrpulJ Dt. J. DtiFbflro’s (aoldeii Periodical Plllsror Femsiri
overcome convulsions, whiclijf not spcvdlh ronu died, end
|
exceeding ffd'In value, and t i.nt perKijn, uilox notice is to .Making all kinds of
ballasl of tlie soul. Du you tliink yon can liere now, lie would think ahotil siajitig in.'— in death. We believe it the DBkT and hURkbT rfmedy IN THE given
cu(‘totfi ytoHi. All kinds uf le- 'I'liK coD>blnDtioD Ot ingredients In Dr. Dhl>ooco's
and paid foi-ftt the rHte o‘ one parsengcr lor eVeiy 680 p-iirlt)g dm e with ncutm-ss nn<> at »hori i-otiie
1- I'llls ntu pCfrfcttiy harmless. They have been ns«d iDpilWORLD, in nil case.i of DkSCNTEUV and DiARBitoiA id children,
get through the world wiiliuul knowledge? ’
additional
T.iliio
vale
prarlk’e
of
old
Vr
Diiponeo
for
bter
thik-ty
years,
tnl
(Laugiiter.)
.
I whether ir arrises from teething, orfioni an.> other r.iiioe. We
ti’O^uNiiidsof jsdies.cAp.tfaUCrlP.thJtit .giwtau4..ftft.v«f,fe|i’ I
Freight lAkoft Off dkual. .v
.....................
[• wnultt'say to^vury irother who has a child mfiih g'*'mn any
•ST'-VLE >
‘'•'I suppose not, fat her.- any belter than aIng suerros ih almost every tYee. in coriectiag' Irragohritki, |
Mny,l 18G0.
L. BILLING ^ Agent
I of the foievidng complaints—DO NOT LET YOUR rRFJUDiciK. NOR
relirvirg painful and ({Stressing toenstriation. psrtJeoii/ilfl
ship can cross the sea wiihoal bullasl.’
j
THE
prejudices
of
oTHCiiB.
Stand
between
>ou
and
}our
sufler1861
Medical Notice.
the ( hange of life. From five to .ten pills will cor* tAxf com
I fng child, and tlie relief that will he SURE—^es,AR8nLUTF.LY
f Portland and New York StesmcTs
•Just so. But lake care rhul you lake tlie
J.
P.E
A
V
V
&
Ii
R
0
T
II
K
I!
S
mon, yet dreadtul complaint, the Whites. Nearly cTer) lady
\
DOCTOI^ notes
' SURE—to toliow 'lie use of this n'cilirloe, if limelt used. Full
\\ KKIil \ I.IIVH
AVE the Fsl) Stvie IIATS of the nioai approved patterns, in thn land suffers from this complaint. Tba smyc plU hae
right sort of ballast. Suppose, now, a ship
' directions for using will a.'Com(<an> eacli bottle Voi:e;:enuloc
n K Splendid and fust Steamships OH Kl^APKAK.Capt.SltittT
Will hereafter practice Medii lne and Surgery at Water- 'unless the fac simile iof C'UKTJS & PL'KlvlNS, N«w-Yo:i(,i8
and of all qtinliiies. Gent'^Solt Felt llats of t^e latest petD anently cured thousands, and will cu^e ytuif youuu
should be laden with nothing lieavier ilian ville.
Ohowvll. At l*uiM|i-e’0,C'apc. E. K. Vaill. will, untli fur
them. They cannot haimyou,on Ibe contrary they ramore
permanently and without intnrruption.
style and colors. Youit’Snnd Chfldten's Caps and Fancy Felt
on the outside wrapper. .
ther iintiie, run as follows:
Ilia
rfinrgva
uiid
foes
am
lire
aaiiie
aa
Itioae
of
Hats,
of new and beautiful patterns which they offer at great all ob«lihrtioi)8 restore nature to its proper clanrcl.aidis.
Sold by Dnigglbts throughout the woild
trusses of straw. Du you think it wuulj ^a^l
H’ave Brown’s Whart, Portland,every Wednesday and Sat bdrgnins Glvt* theiii a rail.
vlgorate tbe wholesystsm. Ladies, wbofc health wtil not^ro t li n r P li y e I t* i a n e .
Principal Ofllcc, 13 l.'rdar Mrcet.ff. Y
urday, at 5 o'clock P M., and leave Mt r 12
iclver, New
tiilt.in inertate of Family, will find there pUha afacceaslul|lr^
with safely ? ’
Wntrrvllle. Jsn 1,1801.
He will continue to giro special attention to treatment of
vent ve.
Yo>k,eV4ry B'e.jnc'dA* and ■'‘BtuiUa} uio I'.M.
PRIOR
ONLY
25
CENTS
PER
BOTTLE
• Well, I suppose that, straw being so light, Dfscasisof
III,0118,hash. UI.I.MIb A!\U UINOOW i'HAXIBS,
The YcSKcla aie flftt rf up witlj flhe nccomuiodutiot ^ r»r pns
'i h«se Pills should not be taken during tbe first three rnriiiti
E.
DANA,
Jr.^
Portland,
Oencrat
Agent
for
Maine
1>47
K Y K A K n F. A R .
eeiigcis. iiiiiKiii!^ this Hie luuct r) ued^ ^ haft and cuttifortabiu
of
piegnancTi as they are sure to bring on mlrtaniagr; lulu
the ship would not be touidi safer than if ii had ,1!
riJHBiMi * DiiiiminioikD,
any-o bur time they are safe. - - • -----------------r- - route foriravelHiebetwevn New York and Mulhe.
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with a great assortment of
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For lohh
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•< wu while upon oof •of
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